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adian West Looks Toward Field of Industry
Delegates at IndustrWà Congress Impressed With Possibilities for
Some Lines of ,Maniufacture - First Meeting of This Kind, but
May be Followed Up hy Similar Gatherings-Addresme Given By
Prominent Leaders--Ca) and Power Faciiîties In Alberta Are Good

(Staff Correspondence.)

ýening session of the Aiberta Industrial Congress,
firt mneeting of its kind in western Canada, took
August 13th, in Calgary. On the two preceding
delegates had visited Medicine Hat and Letbbridge
iew to seeing the southern portion cf the province.
L-nding two days in Calgary for the. business meet-
y 'went to Edmonton on the. 15th. The. general
mn gained by the. delegates was that this is the be-
if a inovement whicii will develop from year to year
kçen the people cf Canada to the. wonderful pos-
cf the west, not only as regards agriculture, which
y recognized, but for industrial purposes. M. A.
-nayor cf Medicine Hat, acted as chairman cf the

first meeting in Calgary addresses cf welcoi
'ed by Lieut.-Gov. l3rett, Premier Hon. Chu
ýing mayor MeCoubrey, cf Calgary, and W
dent cf the, Board of Trade. The chairni
fw preliminary remarks regarding the. objei

)f the Industrial Congress. He expressed t
cciation and tendered the welcoen of the, me
Industrial Developmient Association te the. de
had camne te the, congress froni Cana

rnited States. H. deplored the. fact th
le prominent amen who bad been expeci
unable te attend the. congress, but w
i. speakers present would be listened te w
interest by tiie assembled delegates. Âme
te attend were Sir Rbobert Borden, Sir Geo,
Thonmas Whiite, Sir Henr~y Drayton, E.

LHauna, Harold F. McCoriviclc, Thon. Fiadl
~J. D. Oliver, T. R. Deaccu, and R. B. Benne

g te discuss the. purposes for whlch the~ congr
dIayor Brown stated that the. subject uppern
B niind at the. preseut tino was liow the. couni
. - + n.. il.+ e , *nne eni5vrueteeA eiI.iut, flio

me
as.
M.
an
ets

The congress listenvd to, several addresses of outstand-
ing interest. Dr. A. B. NMacCallurn, chairman of the Cou'n-
cil of Scientific and Industrial Rvsearch, said that Alberta's
c02al SUPplyN would nt only five thousand years with the
present population and two thousand years with a popula-
tien of twenty millions. Canada n(Iede an organizedl in-
stitution that would direct the oetlpmm f her natural
reseurces. Eugene Coste said Alberta had the biggest cil
fields in the world, 1,600 miles by 300 mniles wide. A defemse
of gro\trniiient owesi f railWays in its practical work-
ing, by E. A. Warren, general manager of the. Canadian Na-
tional Railways, and the coupling by T. M. Tweedie, M.P.,
of expressions of cordlial welcome to the large delegation of
Anierican manufacturera, with a statement that it would
have bee-n to the greater credit of the Canadian nunifet-
urers of the east, if they had sent a larger delegation tu the.
industrial coagreFs, foried features of the farewell ban-
quet in the Palliser Hlotel-, or) Auguet l4th.

British Capital N%111 Corne

Mi- G. E. Whit.house, of London, England, addressing the
le- Industrial Congress, sald, in part:-
da "~My visit te Canada, whichi i. at the invitation cf the.
iat Domninon government through its trade commission, i. for

ted the. purpose cf ascertainlng concret. farts regardlng Can-
ras ada's present commercial position, for prenentation to tiie
ith British public, with a view of atimulating business between
ng the. two countrios. By a happy combination of cfrcum-
E. stances 1 have been able te maàke my plans fit in with this

W. very important congress, and 1 ami indeed gratified te have
y this privilege and pleasure, if only for tiie reason that it
t. gives nie the opportunity of knowlng more about the, wonder-

es. ful resourees of Alberta, within the. short space of a few
est dlays, than 1 could possibly find out by other means in as
try mauy monthu.
eat "Althoughii f would seeni frein the, prograni and the.
Lnd speeches whlch have gone before, that special attention la
in- b.ingz paid te securing tihe intereat and the, money of eut
the. bretiiren in the, United States, it usually happens that v4ien
tili anythlng of importance ln the development cf terrltory or
ent industries is taklig place, the old country cf Great Britain is
net certain te be someviiore about. Althougii itS Tepresentatin
the lier. niay be very inodest, 1 shahl b. given the credit for
the sicerlty, and wili assure yen that 1 shall do my utme8t te
'b. iake car country aequainted wlth what tisi province han te
i effet. I have ne doubt at ail that tirs, viii shev tint in the

iii- general developaient of Alberta, Great Britain viii play its
rld part, will take its shar. cf the, responsibility snd b. wfll
Iik represented in the. measure cf success wici viii resuit.
ave '<l modern commercial history, Great Britain lias aiways
1igs liss the. financlal backbone of the. woed, and will continue
es' as sucii so long as it holds the. proud position cf beiag the.

h5' leadquarters of the. British Empire, Our financial men have
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but for themiseives a sound reputation for being absolutuly
dependable. They use good judgment, and whïlst thuy wili
talc. riska, they are not gamblera wltli the. maney entrusted
te thei, But when they fing good p)ropo)sitionis u>ey are ni@t
sparing with thefr cash, and their backing is no tenacioua
and s. subatantial that the. reat of the. world wiUl rush w0 Sup-
port the ting whicb la good enough for their O.K.

"«The Alberta proposition stands in that category. Teme it ia staggerlng in its iauuensity and 1 amn airait 1 stailhave to give mnyseif à littie tisa. t. regain my mental
equilibriwai before 1 set devin te tell the story of Alberta torny owa peuple, lest they suspect that ni>' enthuaiasm lias

caused mie to triei withi tiie trutii.
"Ia spite of the, financial stress which lbas bien mention-

ed in your pr~ess in the repo)rt of the. speech o! üut' owa
chancelier of the. exchequer; iii spite of the. laber troubles
which Grvat lBritain, in commun wîith other, countries, is
nüw experiencing, the. aid country will ernierge and prove
it.eif fine eniough ta dte.erv-e and hoki the. respect of the.
Empire and of the, world.

"Thiii who comprise wiiat w,: cati the. Engtlih-speak.
ing pee-ple are- p)osnessed oi that kizid eofmmpse which
will aiways preveat themi fronti aklng abisolute idiotsi oftheaiselves. Tbey may argue aniong theemselIves- Englisii-
spe-ahltig peule love ani arguiient--t>ut when things begin
We look black they bave a habit oi puhiîng ail togother- te set
everything rigbt agala.

"One of oui, great English busine.ss meni, Lardi Uaver-
holie, told mie a few laya before 1 left London that. tire de-ve-Ilpseunit of thu ivsourcvs af Usuada depentded almest en-
tlrely uipon inen, BuIt tiiey aiUSt b. the. rxgýht kInd Un4 haiVe
their due enor'eet l commnercial pioncer la entltled
ta saonie :iecurity of tvriure during is lifttîme an what lie
bas created. Ili war, tiie brave:t mgall-tii. iei wvio dIothirnga without being teldt te do thei-are rewardied wvith tiieV. C., and acchumiedi by aIl their ielwTht, brave p)ianeer
in business--the aika i has the. initiative ta dIo things
vithout being told-l rew-týardedi by we-alth, but miany f is
iS1Iows iii societ>' look upon lmi as a parasite. P'erhapa w.are a llttle miore ceaideratte la the. old count.ry. In Eng-
land a mari wli)haxsbe very succeessul in business la
hlgiited; in North America hi .4 andlcted.

"In iny jaurney tiiroughi this great country 1 have
foutid thnt Canada produces niany> thirigu whlch Great
Britain can buy; Gretit Britain praduces aia*iy tiuga wilch
Canada wants. Lût us dou niucli more business togetiier,
Bmsiness la the. moat easlly und.rsteod and mioat strntilt-
lorward uieti<d of intercourse wich civilization bas dis-covered. Rt la a real concret, e!xpress.-ion of patriotisai.
Although this reerel direcird ta Canada it applies
eqil>'l strangly ta tIi. United Stateês. Durlng thi. greatwar, wblch happl> fer ail the. woed lu nov at man d,Canada uve vOW Iiet iii. ceuld do. It wiii stand on recordtint up te that date the Influx of Canadien soldiers vas the.greateiqt arned invasion of Great Britaia ia atil, lier butor>'.If we cau appi>' that saine en-zthuiinm and determnatlen ineut' trude relations, tbe result, mnea.ured la ternis af muttialprosperit>', le net in douht."

Grewtb of Manufacture in Weat
A reniarkable stoP>' of the. industrial development ef the.west in geuiui, and Alberta I particular, vas told b>' J. E.Wals, gieral mianager of theianadiian Manufacturera'

"eflidea of the. developuient of manufacturingr ln
wettterin Canada," sald Mr. Walsb, «la gciven ia the tablewich bans beea compliled on this subject. This table goesas tar as 1917, and does net show the lucres...e of the. asattvo yeurs, wlieh have been connlderablu. The. figures ferthe thre prairie 1provlnceK-MIanitoa Saskiatchewan and
Alberta. are 1-

Establishmuents.
... .. ...1. 429 . . . . . .

902 .. . . .

"These figures show wiiat a remarkable increase
place in the. laat tw>e years accounted for. For the. pi
between 1900 and 1917, the. figures for the viiole ai Cai
are: In 1900, number qf establliaments, 14,650, and es
$446,916,437. la 1917 ti.t'. ver., establiahed 34,380
capital $2,772,517,680.

"Oue iiundred and sixty estern manufacturera
thelr offices or distr-ibution depots la the. weat," sad
Walshi. He veut on te speak of tii. great jump wich
taken place in the. înarifactured experts between thiey
1917 te 1918. Iu 1917 the, mnufactured praducts expc
amnounted te $477,000,000, sud lu 1918 iiad increasei
$636,602,000. Tii. total experta in 1917 were $1,151,371
aud lu 1918, $1,586,169,798. Tii. manufacturera' cal
vic the. Osuadian Manufacturera' Association reprea
amounted ln 1911 te $1,247,103,609, aud iu 1916 te $1,!
103,272. lu speaking of tii. tariff sud tiie recent cia
lu it, Mr. Walshi said tiat the. attitude of the Manufactu:
Association on this niatter vas summariz.d iu the. resolt
wiicb had bien passed at a recent convention, wiicli di
attention to the. iset that tiiere is a constant agitation f
change in the. tariff sud the. deslrability ai baving a sei
polie>' and advoeates that the geverumient brlng into heiu
permanent staff board wbqae duties would be ta advis. t
on all niattera concerning tii. tariff. Mr. Walsh said
tuer. vas reason te belleve thnt the. gaverument miay
1ev out tue suggestion.

"The. histor>' of the. Canadian Manufacturera' Aam(
tian aine its first inauguration lias bien eue of progrE
sad Mr. Walsh. "It vas iound.d in 1872, aud ini 189
vas launcbed as a national organisation. In 1902, it
'lacerporated b>' net of parliamnapt, sud 1905, the. member
vas 1,602. Iu 1910 the. uienb.rsiip vas 2,450; lu 1
3,098; sud in 1918, 3,550. In tiie perli frein 190(
1917 the. followlng lucreases have taken pince iu tiie indu
viicl the. association represents:-

Estabulishments .ý *.,,. .... .... 135 per cent.
Capital . -...................... 520 p.r cent.
Number of enaployees ou salar>' .... 140 per cent.
Salaries paid *........,..... _305 per cent.
Number of eniployes on vages .... 100 per cent.
Wages patd .............. ,...... 410 per cent.
Value of preduet ............. ... 526 per cent.

vas ti
of the.

ment vi
perlty (

Individual, i
Àssociationi
agricultuire.
te make ti
turned to il
the land. 1
in tireg

Capital.

84,479,837
154,974,530
197.475,107

Volume
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;Iy been erected at Spokane, Washington and St. Paul,
ýsGta. These kept them in close toucli with stock,
Jons in the west and they were, therefore, interested ini
Ggress.
The Goal Areas in Alberta" was the subject of an ad-
by D. B. Dowling. He traced the geological location
s Alberta coal fields and mentioned the surface seami
Iiiracite in the Crow's Nest district, which was 135 feet

Because of its vaut resources of soft c-oal A-ýlber-ta
lie said, simiîlar to Wales.

Alberta Power Resources

aines White, assistant to the chairmian of the Comi-i
mn Conservation, deait with "Power of Alberta-Water,
and Natural Gas," Referring to the developinent of
r throughout the world he stated that 75,000,M00 horse-
r had been developed, of which 29,000,000 's used in
Jnited States, 13,000,000 i the United Kingdom and
000 in the Britishi Dominion and de,>.indencies. com-
>Alberta he pointed out that the power available was
lowest in the winter owing to the frost. So far as
power is concerned, Calgary is more valuably situated

any other city in Alberta, the six powers on the Bow
having an aggregate minimum of 60,000 horse-power

regulated river and less than one-haif of that amount
unreg-ulated river- The Rocky Rapid power on the
iern Saskatchewan, whicb is sixty miles from Ed-
)n, would require the erection of a dani 85,000 feet

The Baptiste power, 170 miles froni Edmionton might
veloped to the extent of 12,000 horse-power, and an-

one on the Baptiste River would yield 6,000 horse-
r. There are numerous other sources but they are
ie present too remote te be of practical value.
ister, said Mr. White, is, however, only one source of
r and the prevailing impression that it is cheaper than
i power is correct only under certain conditions, Gem-

v ith steani power it bas the follewing advantages;
1) Cost of operation is usually much lower.
2) Very few attendants are required in the plant and
el is requireê excepting for henting the building.
)n the, other hand there are the following diaad-
gest-
1) Usually the cost of development and installation
ich higher titan with steani power.
2) The. situation of the water powpr plant is fixed
iture and as a rule a transmission lin. is required to
mit the. electric energy te the user.
3) The service is less rellable owing te the pos-
,y of (a) injury te the transmission line and (b> lack
wer due te unusually low water.
)uring recent years, owing largely te the introduction
e steain turbine the capital cost of modern steel plants
)f mauy hydro-electric power developments are coming
together and smre engineers prediet that at an early

.team-electrlc power will b. produced ut less expense,
tiugs being equal, titan hydro-electric energy. AI-
he b. id, centains 87 per cent. of the. coal ln Canada

a, therefore, iu an excellent position te produce steam

A. Cummingbam, president of the Briti25h Columbia
ing Company, apoke on the develepment of tIi. natural
res of the western province%. The war, he said, had
ýht us iate closer contact with the outqide %werld.- On
L'her haud, our vast borrewiugs ef capital made it neces-
that we sheuld not produce in large quantities aud

tetloin should b. stimulated. There are a number of
es, he sald, whlch should b. mauufactured on the. coast
Alberta. There was, for instance, $78,000,000 worth

iint and oils which pussedl through Vancouver aud
le euub year to b. manufactured ln the east and then
ed baclc te the west ugain. Similar exampleg could b.
1I theIi case of rubber aud sil1k
nidustrial difficulties were deait with by Benator G. D.,

rts n, inster o! lubor. H. stated that the geveru-
ma upportlng thei. nternational unions and spoke

y of their strengtb aud good management aud of the
proram which they endeavored to, enforce. The

ýd Mine Workers of Ainerica, he suid, had a mieut-

bership) of ,oo.ot)o in Caniada and the United States and as
tliey liad p)romised to rebuîldà theu ceai industry ln Alberta,
they sheuld have thie support of 0hu province. Much of
the preszent good feeing between the United States and
Canada. is due tu the international unions and they eould
always be reli(ed up.on to carry out their contracts. They
,were' opposvd to the radical elempet which lias heen partÎ-
cularly active aniong n_rs, who urged the confiscation of
property and the overthrow of goverrument. This would
utean, said the niiniszter, thiat one-eighth of the population
would control. the country. Asý an ins;tance of the loss which
5s coutinuially beiug incuirred through labor disputes, lie re-
ferred to thev eighty strikes viceh took place in Canada
during the môontli of June asý a result of whicli 1,004,000
days of vvork, were lest, involving the sura of $3,500,000.
Thtis increased the cost of living to everyone.

Canada and the Orient

Captaîn Robert Dollar, head of the well-known Pacific
shpigfirni, dealt witli "Opportunities in the Far East,"

and said that western Canada bas chances for trade develop-
nient there %vhichi nay neyer again be found. "In the early
davs," hie said, "the developmenit of this great country teook
up ail o! our- tinie and mioney; our manufactories. were kept
busy producing goods for our ewn needs. At that tîmec we
were- a world withini oui-selves. Now the conditions are en-
tirely' changed. We are now producing more than we caut
use; therefore, w-e niust either sel] the surplus in foreign
ceutnies, or curtail our production. This latter nope cf us
want to consider. Instead of curtailing, we ail look forward
to inrreasing our production, so) there is only oue way ont,
and that is tu inicrease our sales in foreign counitries.

"Sonie people think, 'Well, this don't interest me,' but 1
wvant te say to you tInt there is net a man in this room) that
is net interested, either directly or indirectly, and I an)
pleaaed tu note that nearly ail of you belong te the. farmer
dlams. Ail fariners are1 o r should b., intensely interested;
every manufacturer, the merchauts, bankers, railroads, and
ahip ewners. *The war, increased taxes, and the. resulta of
tIie war, have lntensified the situation. The war ta must be
paid, sud how cau it b. puid ? Gertainly net by us trading
amongst ourselves-to uise a common expression, 'swapping
jack -knlves'-but by selling our preduets te other ceuntries
and receiving from them new meney, or by exchange of cern-
modities, which is as geed, especially if it is raw matenial
frout whieh we rean manufacture and expert the finished pro-
duct, and anything we can dIo to make ail classes o! the cotre-
munity sce and understand this vital question will b. timie
and miouey well speut.

"l'er mnany yearm after the civil war in the. United
States, they, like ourselves, were busy lu the developrnent o!
the great western states, which teek up ail o! their tinte and
attention. As a censequence, foreigu trade waB neglected.
At that time it was net a uecessity as it has become o! late
yeurm. But now the whole country la aroused hy the. nere8sity
of more forelgn trade, and] there is intense interest in ail
classes o! the cemmuulty. Iu every city in the States, ferelgu
trade clubs and comimittees hiave been formied, and there are
meetings ulmoat every day te devise the ways snd means ef
accomplishlng the. deslred remults.

"Non', in C7anada, there la soute interest, but not as
gênerai as it ahould b., aud it la up te ev.ry oue o! us who
appreciate and kuew the value aud the. ubsolute ueesity e!
forelgu commerce, to b. up and doing, aud to couvince our
neiglibera thât we must have it. When the. wbole cern-
munity are conviuced o! the importance e! it, then you will
sec plenty o! commerce with the outside werld. Therefo.re
1 hope I have convluced you o! the necemsity o! foreigu
trztdie."

Pileu for Scientifle Development
Dr. R. D. MavLaurn, professer o! chemistry, lu te

University e! Sasatchewan, spoke on "A Field for ?Recon-
structien." "Durnug te past flve yeara," he said, "Cauada'a
national debt has rapidly lncreumed until it bas reacbed the
suai of $1,950,000,000, invurrlng luterest chbarges te the
ameunt of $115,000,000. Our adverse balance of trade with
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the, United States in 11)18 amounlteil te an200~0,Bd our
exciiange rate i8 54 pur cent. Tii. r.cem menda Lion by the.
tinance mninister ef Canada te met tiiat situation vas li-
cr.as.d production and tiirift.' The w-ar made it niecess-arY
for Cainada te mortgage lier re.sources, liuman and materiai,
fer the purpose of carryinig on. Tiie obligations vere loyally
andl willingly assumed, but %ve are nov contronited witii the
question-How la the llability La b. financed? Will 'lin-
creased production and tiiritt' acempli.sh tiiý?

"The. imperative nleed in Canada te-day is a national
ecenemOIIiC PellCy baSed on1 the scientifit dev.lepm.nt and
utilizatien ef o)ur natural resources. An outatandieg feature
of that policy siiould provide for participation by the. state
in the. results et tint develepment, smaîl ln the. initial stages,
but ie an lncreasing ratio as d.v.lopm.nt and revenue tiiere-
frorn advances. Canadian credit iii general vould b.neft
f rom sucb a provision for participation, and, slieuld the. pro-
ceeds remain the. preperty ef the. Domnioin, a sinking fund
fer the. disciiarge et federnl indiebteIdne. would b. createil.
Tiie necessity for suci a policy la evld.nc.d by the. tact tiiat
ve import 9>8 per cent. ef eur petreleum products at an an-
nual coat ef 30 millions et dollarsý; 95 per cent. et our iro
ore and iron preducts, at a cost ef 177 millions of dollars, aud
over 50 per cent. ot eur ceaI, at a co4t et 71 millions et dol-
lars, malcleg a total ot '278 miillionsý of dollars anxaually
dralned from Canada for tiiesqe tlire. mnineraI,. Thut arnounit
constltutes the. major part et our adverse balance ot trail.
Canada la riciily dowered la ceal, uil and iron. To r.taln
tiiose millions of dollars iii Canada, toe xtingului tiie ad-
verse balance ot trade, te make Canada lnduatrially indepen-
dent, ne time siieuld b. lest in iniaugurating a pollcy fer th',
developru.nt of our raw FnRterilas.

"l'or the. succesif nI currylng eut et a policy formiilat'ed
fer the. developm.nt et our nturirsuc the, e-opra-
tien et men ot scfrntific attalrnents is essential. In 1916,
in urglng the. d.v.lopmerit et our rue.qurce.s, 1 auggested that
provision b. made le the case et a researchi aubsldlzed by
the. geverumneet aud leadln1g te a dlsvevery, invention, ur
the ilmprov.insnt of a tevheical preces, proettng tie
author li the ownersilp tiiereof. As goverrument aid iiad, at
leait, maaterially contributed te suci dlscovery, inventlin or
imrovuient et a techaical procesa, provision uiiould alse lie
muade for a royalty te the. gevernmaiat on its une for the
purpus.e of malntainlng a national r.aearcii tund.

"The. creation by the. Albierta govenmnt of a mlnlatry
of industry, and the. calling of this industrial congre8s iiy
the. Industrial Devslopinent Asisociation et Alberta, viios.
guesta w. are, la au outstanding recognition of thi. value of
Alberta's natural resources4, andl a r.alization ot the. urgsey
for their immediate develeprnent.

"The. Dominion of Canada ranka second arnongr the. na-
tion of the. world ai regards il. potential ceai re8ources,
*hikh have bs.zi estirnateil at 1,234,269 million tonas, of -iei
1,059,927 million~ tous, or 86 per cent. of the total, in pu-
sessed by the. province of Alberta. Furtiiermoes the. total
coal in Great Eritaiu and Ireland, Australis, ladia, Southi
Afries. New Zmaland. Riiodemin. Newfoeadland. South Nir-

anme te dictate te the. majerity. The laws of Canada siiou
beauo developed that there siiould lie no artificiel bar-rie
wiiicii could prevent the son ef puer parents rlsing te t'.
higliest pesition in the land, as Premier Lloyd George, Le
Shaughneaay and many ethers born in puer circumastane
irader thie Britishi and American flags iiad dene. Commer
should lie regnlated by such tribunals as weiild see thi
justice must be dne toal].

The. dloing sessions ot the, Congress were held ia E
menton on Auguat lSth. The. delegates were entertained
a banquet in the Macdonald Hutel given by the Board of Tral
at which A. M. Fritii, first vice-president, presid.d. Sho
addresses et welcome ver. given by Mayor Clarke ai
James Ranisay, M.L.A. An addresa by Dr. John A. Allen i
the. minerai resourcea of Alberta was interesting and i
structive, He pointed out that the, mineral resources of t]
province atood second la the. matter ef basic wealtb, thei. r
place going te agriculture. The. last few yeara had -e
great stridea toward the. dev.lopment of natural resources
Alberta, lie aasert.d, the. value of production in 19*17 li
computed ut $16,000,000, and in 1918, $2-1,000,000. He coe
sider.d, hevever, tbat the, vast wealtli vas yet unknevn, az
that thi, nortii must be Ieok.d te for the. full determinatic
et the. metallic wealth of the. veut. Her. the. indications vs
meut favorable. Tii. cay produets w.re se extensive tliat
lias net been possible te develop tiien. The var caused son
hindrance in the. matter of production in thia regard fi
vii thie value ot thé -products prediiced in the~ province
1912 amounted to one snd a hlai million dollars, ut the end
1917 the, output bi decreased te half a million.

I1 DOMINION CON VENTION
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differences now exiat li industrial conditions
countries which are conipeting for control
e. In the. English speaklng countries the
are longer, and wage scales higiier, even in
i. cost cf living, Vian li Japan, China, Rus-.
f the South Anierican countries. This has
or a long time past, but 'was more than off-
efficiency ti production, with the resuit tint
,ripped other couritries in securing interna-
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ti Great Britain, whi<ch did noV adopt new
!nt xnethods quite go readily, hours of work
d the. wage scale lower. Germany acconi-
r a ready application of science, a still lower
ring, and the. governinental support cf inx-
ns of revenue derived freux its citizens lin
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1917, to $13,2541,724 in April, 1919. This increase has taken
place in spite of the substantial tariff protection afforded to
domnestic industries, an Imiperial preference te British, in-
dustries, and greater proxlmity of those of the United States.

With nations as with indlVidUaLIS there is a proces of
evolution which elixninates those which cannot offer a suffict-
ently attractive bargain. It is perbaps fortunate that there
are now actively in the field countries whlch have preserved
a coniparatively low sitandard, for their competitton sets a
limit te the pursuit of gross material betterments with mucli
the ledn"countries are occupied. Until we are pre-
pared to submit te sterner tests of ability the field of forelgul
trade I rcial lsd

Referring te comipetition of these countries, A. E. Mid-
dleton Ilope, C.A., writing in the Canadian Chartered Ac-
countant, says: "The growth of industry ini these countries
on a largýe scale, with their teemiing miillions, working long
hours and ut ridlculously lw wages, would enable their
manufactures to be imiported into the more advanced coun-
tries at prices mnuch below the colt of manufacture in the.
latter unless a very high tariff were imnposed against thei,
and the prescrit mjind of the miasses lin these countries te
dlircctly opposed te the imposition of tatriffs high enough to
pirevent the. import of goods 'when obtainable at muc~h lower
figures from outaide. In consequence, any improvement lin
the standard nt present enjoyed by the more advanced con-
tries is limited by the. opening up of the countries of the,.
ast and their low standards, The only hope, then for

miaintalnlng the standard already attained by the. more
advanced nations is the ralsing of the standard in the back-
ward nations. It lght be truly said that the progreas of
civilisation le being retarded by the slow development of
these ignorant peoples.Y

The. abllity of a government te iniprove conditions la,
on the other hand, strlctly limlited. TIn fiact, miost cases
ef state interference have resulted ln more harin thari good.
Dealng wlth thbs point, the. above xnentioued wrlterua:-

"It la esgential, to recognize the. 'limitations of state
control of the. machinery of production; and, because of the.
growing international status of capital, legislatipri desigxied
te restriet and uxxduly control capital would cause capital
te seek unfettered investxnent elsewhere. The fundanxental
requirenients of any better relation la thnt labor shall be-
corne efficient or it cannot recelve more than it ie flow get-
thxg. Capital must go on accunwlatlng tin order to pro.
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%Iie ]nesm n the rn(,nry f prodUvtior1 to ensure
erniploy> ment for the growýirig population. The. inceùntie tu
thrift mnust stiil lie security anid a tair reýturii- Braima are
nevicý sary tu mnialgemien anid mlust 1ie sUitaliy ewrdd

Brwns just asý mutcli an invsmn in indju.sry. as- capital
or mnanagemient, and miua-t lie accorded a returui commiienl-
sur;tte wlth its zeill and enlergy.

Iti. ees r that the elecvati(of utht}e comiposite in-~
ýteiligence ut the miass of woürkers mluat lie raised, seo thnt
tlirii intelligence mýay lie directed te thi. imiprovemient of
the iieithods and tools they use iii order tu increzise output
or efficiency; in other words, so that tie. growth of invention
and skill shall ruinl the production in a ghorter time
than is nowv generally heing due of the need, of exis4tence
for every twenty-four hour:;, Competition, without universal
miiinium sýtandards, will enable unscrupulous comipetiters te
prevent the miaintenancu of decent livingz. International
standards miust lie raisedl before the liest goud cain accrue tu
the people of anly naztionr."

j WIIT CANADA NEEDS TO ATTRACT CAPITrALf

T EWall Street Journal, la its issue of Auguat l5th, con-
T'tains a criticai article on Canadlau conditions. Deallng

iirst with railroads, the wmlter finds tbat sentiment lu turn-
inig againat public owniership. In spite of beavy capital obli-
gations anid war difficulties, the Canadiian people are living
by a bmgher tandardii-( than ever before. Cornilng ta the imnme-
diate future, bie concludes that -two thinge are necessaxy
for the. developmient of Canatda which should miake the. btmr-
derns of to-~day svenm omipatraLtlvly liglit in future yeairs.
One ot thesýe is immiiedinite, and the. other caninot, bc taken
il haind tee SOUI. Caad ' exprt bIU.ine.,ý IS ini1 eed of ain
immiiediate credit ofilit lellat $60,000.000 in the United States,
tu wvidch country Canadai i. stil i a debtar, although probablY
tiot ta the. extenit maiiny Amiericans suppose. 8he i l t 1ltt
out ot debt ta, the nmother country, wlth a balance il, ber
talvrr andi on her sounid present posiitioni, aus shomwn by the.
biinkq and the. Industrial corporations, the crops, present a»nd
petential, th ii ierait weaith Und luniber, Canada(II imy be
maid tu b., upon the. wbole, the. country wbich the. financial
interustas of the. United States eould liest iielp with promise
of relnibursernent andi a gain far exceedlng the moere Iiterest
on the. inancial assistance.

"The second requirenient in the. encouragement of li-

exs of LPi
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cesaful enterprises, said he could place at this moment ý
WOO,O0 of uew capital witli every prospect ot attractivi
permanent retur», but that h. eotild net conceal fronu hi
the threat involved iu high commodities and higli w
nor asic for public subseription until ho could se. bis
mare clearly.

"H. did flot look for any help fromn the politicians.
this is true ef all buiness men ber. and proliably elseu
lu Canada. Experlence bas sbewn that such efforts, hov
well meant, crente new diffieulties, outnumbering by
tiiose they ignorantly oudeavor ta solve. Sa far tram o,
ing government assistance iu the. solution ot the recons
tionx probleze, business mnu et all ranlis and every branm
enterpris. are only tea anxious that Ottawa and the.
vinclal goverumeuts shall keep their banda off."
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COMMj.ERtCE BjOARU READtY FORZ WORK

Chairmn States that Ordbnary Judiciai ?rocc4Iure Witt
Net be Ohaered

T HlE Canadian Board of Comrc as now beeni censti-
tuted and viii shortiy lie avaihable for such complaints

aS mlay lie laid before it- 'It wvlIl aut uimnder the (C omibines anti
F'air Prices Aa-nd is given paover te iflutitute iiivestiga-
tionq on itsi own mo1tionl Or alt the requ-st of the responsibie
parties who iing subjects ta its notice. The. ehairmiai
states that the procediure %vili lie of an informnal character.
Prelimlnary investigations of any comiplaint wil, of course,
bce made iwtore the boiardmae ta the plaýe ini question.
On Augusýt l4th, after holding its first session in Ottawa,
the board issued al stâtemient reailing in part as felva-.

"Ail the records madle undcir the previausiy prevailing
investigation syatemn will lie aecured and taken over by the,
beard, 11nd, inl addition, aS seanl as the boardi can miake the
arrangements, and before the lapse o! manv weeki, the. full
bward viii, in joint session,' visit ili the p'rincipal citles of
Canada ani conduct therein opien courts of enqulry inte c@st
and price conditions and the mnn o! remedying these coni-
ditions. Orily such tieiay wiii enisue before the board mets
out as$ is frnlperativeiy meesnyr order te enable intelligent
*nqulry. Ili the mntinli the boairti is organlzing its. per-
sonnel iand preparine its itlnvrary,

-When the inltundti sittiigu aire hetl, they wiii b. open
te il vho wish ta coniipiain or testlfy, or defenti allegtois
mnade. No fornialilt y whatovvr, nor any notice will lie re-
quireti. Afteýrwaurt, froni the informiation on hanti anti te lie
gainiet while on its itineürary the. board wiii take such action
as ta it should 9".11 proper by way o! general remetiy.
Silecli %eeisvil] lie appiied ats the. occasion for the. apPli-
cation aie.

Statutery Powers

Provision is mie in Section 23 of the Combhines anti
Patir Prives Act that al peeei instituteti or hall unider
ordler-in-counicil P.C. 3ofpu the 1lth dlay ef Decembier,
1918, but tiot fuiiy conclutied shahl continue> and n'ay continùý
under thii part (if this act, iet thle beard ( Board of Cern-
Iserre b. substituteti fer the inuiter et labor, as fully ati
eff.ectultily as if maild re-cul contlniutd in force, not-
vlthtaniiltig the, decision thereof, Section 19 ef the. act coni-
sitituting the. boardi gives the. boarti power, by notice in wtit-
iag tandis the haud et itm secretary, te "requir. any person
wiio oper'at.s, centre!. or mianages any eold-atorage plant,
pacicing houa., carinery, factory, mine, warqjhouse, or otiier
prends..s la wÇiei or, in any part of whlih any n(cessary of
lif. 1, prepareti, mainufacçtturet, produceti, or helti by such
person fer binsjeif or fur another, or viio in any marner
deala in any necessaxry of lit,, to make anti rentier tante seli
board or the. Dominion Statl.tlclan, wlthin a turne set in stacl
noice or from tinte to time, andi auch person shall maka anti
render unto much board or etatlstician, preeis.iy as requireti,
a written return under oath anti affirmation."

The. sub-utiens net forth in detail that the. person
notified malsho h pre anti inisnt ef any necehsar7
of ie held nt uy idiated tlme or tmm;th. time whens

anyorailofsuc ncesa ofiet asa prepareti. ninufac-
tured, prodlucet aequireti or takoen into possession; rogt et
such. including aIl charges anti sipenses affeetlngr saine; prie

required to give e'vidence touching any case before the I
shall attend andi give evidence whenever sa required

The effect of the. ortier matie on the l4th inst. is th&
office of Coat. of Living Commissioner being" now aboli
the systein of investigation estahuished by Mr. O'Conn,
1916, andi centlnued by him until his resignation two
later, la fuz1ly restoreti andi will be auginente i i ts scepe
far as possible, the. formner staff wiii be gathered tog,
untier the juii4ction of the. board.
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Baûk of' Hàmiton
D)ivîdend Notice

NO0T I CE Bs hereby given that s.
Dividend of Three Per Cent,

(Twelve per cent. per annuin> on the
paid up capital of the Banik, for the
quarter ending Slst August, has Ibis
day been declared, and titat the saine
will be payable at the Banik and its
Branches on 2nd Septemnber next.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed
frein the 20th to alst August, both
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

JP. BELL,
General Manager.

ailton, 28th July. 1919.
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Jame a Hardy, FCA.To.H od
an Office, 15icKing St. West TORONTO, 0Oi.

C. H. BA&SSON, Oeneal lienatr.
J. S. LQUDON, Asisaent Ornserai Manager.

WU4GS BANK DEPARTI(T AT ALL BRANCHES

SOLDIERS
.ques aildi money transfers- represeting pay
1 allowances of soldiers drawn in Sterling 10change wîil be cashed by tbis Bank at $48, m

mouey for soldiers, free of
nit in Canada where we have

111lE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOJIA

ESTABLIS1IED 1832

Capital pald-up s 9,700,000
Reserve Fund and IJndl-

vlded Profits over -18,000,000

Total Assets over - 220,000,000

MIEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, Prealdeni

General Mtanager's Office, Toronto, Ont
H. A. RICHIARDSON, General Manager.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
36 in Nova Scotia
1'2 in Prince Edws.rd lIsand

119 in Ontario

31 in New Brunswick
22 in Quehec
:Q lin Western Provisaces

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Bay Roberts

Bl sland
Bonavista
Bonne Day
Brigue

Burgeo
Burin
Carbonear
Catalina
Channel

Grand Bank
Harbor Grs.ce
Uitie Bay

Islands

Old Plerlican
St. John's
Twillingate
Wesleyville
Western Bay

IN WEST ;NDIES
"avos, Cube. Sen Juian and Fajardo, Porto Rico.

Mam.Soe-Blac River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montegro Day,
Notant Bay, Port Antonio, P>ort Maris, St, Anti'a Bay,
Savaaa4a4far, Sps.nish Town.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHtICAGO NEW YORKC <AGItNCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
l(h..t fftMIe-Tke London Joint City a.nd Midland Ba.nk,

Litnlted - Royal Banik of Scotland.

Fre-Credit Lyonnais.

UuISsd tMes--Baak of New York, N.E.A., New York 1
National Bank of Commnerce, New York; Merchants
National Banik, Boston; Firai National Banik, Chicago;
Fourth Street National Banik, Philadelphia; Citimes
National Bank, Baltimiore; The Amircan National
Bank, San Fr&ncisco; Ffrat and Se.uityNational Bank,,
Minneapolisa- Vilt National1 B",Sette

22, 1919.
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FIRE P'REVEFNTO- ORGAYIZATION

An Addrega Delivered B.er. the. Convention of Fire Chiefs
at Calgary. Akta., Assaut 19th te 22nd

By A. C, CÂMNiEo
GAi.!, Firv Departm.ent, Osawa, ontario

H AVE always had great faith i lu ire preveritien, or what
A rnay' b. term.4d "carefulies,» and with tis tin mind,

wbien appointed chief, 1 iminidately set te work and dratted
a fwarnendmenits We our local lire prjevention by-laws wih
wçere pasised by our city couricil. Onie was that the. use of
iron rereptucles for the. destruction ef al] refuse tin the. tire
lirnitz.,v aý; net to b. left burning after business heurs. 1
auj pleaed te say that we have net iiad one lire in two yeaft

caue by trming refuse being left te blow lu fences and]
buiIingý' and set tire tu saine as fornierly. Now w. have

th~ b.lawit is up te the. tire department te set tiiat this
reetci, purrhased and kept ln proper condition for use

at ai] iiii., This was followed by an inspection of ail
buildings and basement, lii the lire limits andi the. conditions
I founti thinga in, with regard te tire preventien, were cern-
paratlveiy ridiculous. In several cases it was almost li-
possile4 t(, go tiirough sorne ot thie basinent. hecause ot
pilie> et'oo paper, rags, boxes anti ashes.

Inpcinbrought about a great dlean-up ef ail such
pliaeti> and 1 aise wvis--h te state that we inspectei all ehlm-
11eys, furnlices andi turuiace pipes. Thts kept the. tinsiniths
going fr- a fewv days. W. aise .,uggested thre. new furnaces,
te replace tiie old oee, which were instailed ti Decezaber,
lu every case, where ai place was tound inl a very defective
state, àt &a, fllowed up every twvo or tii'.. day. until tii...
condiitiorns were remnedieti. At thii point we startedi te re-
duce the. nuniber oft tires, wntii. business mien began te
reaive that oui' intentions were geeti along tii.,. lines, aud
lu the! ofin 1118 wve arrwngeti wlth the. editor ef eur
local papier te aýssist us in oui' effert, te prevent fires. The.
edltor, belug a popuiar citizen, and representlng an iniluen-
tiai paper, rend.red us great assistance, inasmucii as he pur-
itted the, free use ef a portion ef it,; colwrnrs lu which tu
sugeit certain thingu lu the way ef tire prevention te the.
,puie, w-ich w. effeeted each week. In this way we brouglt
about a feeuing ef carefuluess lu every factory, store andi
private dwuling, and by August, 1918, w. bati things i-
Prevlnig very nicely. Wiien the. inauranco und.i'wrlters raised
our rates, this offset thilnts for a whil,, but in a t.w days
c' convmntion was h.ld tin Toronto aud a tire prevention
bureau formud. This via feilowed lix the. erranlation 01

tiiing ln tirst-clas, condition aud we know tha»t ths car
tiens stili prevail, as w. give thora an uflexpected call ev
week. I here' must admit that oui' great sudCess thi uS mnf~
in tihe way et tire preventien, has been brought about throi
Our local league. The. folewing lu a cepy et the agreem
the. citizens have signet:-

"We, the. undersiguiet, hereby agi'.. te become merub
ef the Oshawa Branch ef the. Ontario Fil'. Prevention Leag
and lu se doiug promise te live up te the requirements of s
league in every respect. It will lie our duty te off., ev
assistance lu our' power te pretect Oshawa prop.rties agai
tir-e. This, w. agree te do, firs-by placing oui' own prope
li t s near a firepreet state as possible, andi, secendly-
. ssistiug oui' ueighbors te do likewise, sud we agree te
port any ene neglectlng te perferm the above duties in
way et fire protection."

1 feel sure tint they are ail living upi te it. Ieau e
jutige the. gooti werk it i. deing by the, reductien of fires
onie-third et what tiiey we'. lu 1917, aud the. reporta vii
tii. tire department recelve from members .very few di1
informing theai that soin. individual ia net living up ta
requiremeuts of tii. league. Ail reports from members
kept strictly conlldiential andi the. wrongdeer wenders 'q
we get wise te what la golng on, se quickly.

Qrganization

The organisation as w, have it consists ef tue tire
partnient, beard et trade and school bourd, baceed up
oui' city counicil andi public-spirited citizeus.

I may say that the power of suggestion te tue publie
tire preventien lies wituin the. walls et oui' asseciati
Wiiat I mneau by this; la that tue lire chief niakes a real stt
(if tire tlghting anti tire prevention, whicii is net thougiit
by tue average individual andtinl this way as su organi
tien possessing tht, great power sud knowledge whtiii
enable ita menibers te pias it on, tiii'ugii tue local fii'.,
partmenta, te tihe citizens of oui' country. We miust ex
great resuits tin the. future along the bines of lire preventi,

Iu rny hmbl, opinion te acceaiplish wiiat we are wai
ing for, tiiere sheulti b. the -niesest co-operatien pouah
between our asoitinad the. fir. narshal. With this
can accempliaii muah. I admuit that wo have hati great ai
cess lu the lire preventipu inovement, but net te tihe ext4
sien that 'w. have forgetten eur duty as a lire deparbu.
lnasniuci as w. have oui' tire drill every twe weeks, aud
Âpril we add.ti ta oui' equipment one. 40 horse-power mal
truck, vite wiii accommrodute 1,1010 te.t of hose, 6 ni
.qulpped vlth ladders. axes, basi, lanterris, play pipes a
cheiiecala. Wlth them we pse a fatir feeling ef preparq

iu iaà effects. Te atai
up day, Octoiiei 9th, i
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THE

reyburn Security Bank
tliartered, )J Ac of the Dominion Parlia.uemt

HEAD OFFICE. WBYBURN. SASBATCHEWAN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

yburn , Yellow Graaa, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midala,
fnCo1gate, Pangmnan, Radville, Assiniboiîa, Benson,

-wood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbank, Vantage,
>dwater, Darznody, Stoughton and Osage.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

IL 0. POWBLL. Occamai Maaaget

[urray's Interest Tables
Range frozu 2+%,e to e, rates on $1.00
to $1,000 cvery day froml1 day t. 368

cep a stipp)y of my Interest Tables always on hand in
roorn in Osgoode Hall. They con be purcbalcd Irom
a, $10.00 cach cash. Address

B. W.VI MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

,JPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
QSGOODE HALL TORONTO

tneorpore.ted zmrh&ht&

O1OSONS'
Cavital and Resarve $8.800.000

Ver>' f-' preent a>' hnep e %lcessttlly carriud lng
w~bu ho t o thv r, No mottr ,1,at the nature of your

poointht Mo "fru Th, Mo isnBank wUI1 b.- Yla tâ tslk it

"ve -th -~u 2-1 dv s]ow1th 11, ect M o 'Lts ak,n9 and redit
sieof th, motter'

fiend Office -MON4TREAL. CANADA
B .CPiATT. Generai Manager2P

OIE BANK w'CANADA
I oans advanced at current rates upon any
of Ilh& forrn' of ,ectiritv recogrnzed as
.tdeqwate in hankînri pr.actce. Prospects~
for" thie extension of dlevelolpmeîl of industry
illited for considieratIon1.

Bnclhe amsd Conunections Throughout Canada

Head Office and n.n Branches. in Toronto ,ý

TIiE MERC1IANTS BAÂNK
Head OfFice: Montréal. OF CANADA, Establishod 1884.,

Paid-up Capital, $7,000,000
ftaoarv. Funda, $7,574,043

Total D.posits (31st JuIy, 1919) $150,000,000

Total Atots <31st July, 1919) $181,00,000

K. W. BLACKWELL

L.OLJ.R. MOOaIE
LUtRNK C. WkEDSTER

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
of the large Corporationîs and
>ss HQuses who bank exclus-
with-this institution, have done
ze their beginning.

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the oniy bonds that bind themn to
tlhis bank lare the ties of service, pro-
pressivenesa, promptness and souwd advice.

320~ Brancese in Canada, extendiug frei the Atlantic t. the Pacific
New York Agemcy 63 and 65 Wall Street

in Greatsi ti.: The London Joint City &Midiaad Bank, Li.it.d The Royal Bank of Seatlaad

Board of DW.ecor.v:
SIR l. MONTAGU ALI-AN Vice.Presidenî

A. J. DAwKs Gao. L. CAINS
F, How*AxD WU.soN À ALlaI» B. EVAtIS
FàAOUuuAR RoBguTsoti E. F. HaupaN

General Manager .D. (7. MACÂROW
Supt. of Branchus and Cbfof lnspector: T. E. MxkiErm
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EMPLOYMIENT COND)ITIOýNS Dl CANADA

Apart trou Strlikes, RZeports Show very Làtti. Change in
Nuaiber Eaploy<ii in Canadien Industris

WTEEKLY reports fronm eniployers to the EmployDeflt

there vas litile change in the. volume of employaient, ex-
clusive of unemploynient, due to industrial disputes, duinIg
the. week ending JuIy 26th. There was considerabie incree
during the. week ending August 2nd, however, and for the.
week ending Auguat 9th further increases ver. anticipated.

Returne for the week end ing July 26th showed tint 3,082
firme reported te ithe Einploymient Service of the Departmnt
o! 1Labor. Of thes., 177 wer. in the. Maritime provinces, 766
in Quebec, 1,676 lu Ontario and 463 in the. wesi These firme
had 444,173 persons on their pay-roll, compared with 444,396
the. prevlous w.ek, a decline of 223 persops, or .5 per cent.

Returns for the week ending August 2nd showed thni
3,306 firins reported, of whlch 289 were lu the. Maritime pro-
vinces, 861 in Quebec, 669 in Ontario and 487 lu the. west.
These firme had 455,590 persons on their psy-roUes, com-
pared with 451,568 the. previous week, an increase of 4,002,
or .9 per cent. A net increas. in thefr etaffs of 1,312 pet-
sons, or .3 pet cent., vas anticlpated for tihe weêk ending
August Oth.

Durlug the. week ending July 26th the. minus industries
<(tiose that reglstered net decreases lu the. numnber of pet-
sons employei> ver.: Textiles, lumbering, commercial anid
mercantile occupations, the. textile group regletering the.
largest net docrease. Building and -construction, vehiceu,
wood producte, raillay construction, food, drink and tobacco,
commercial, leather snd miscellaneous groupe r.glstered
inerees.

The. plus industries (those tint reglstered net increaises
in~ the number of persons emiployed) durlng the. veek endlng
August 2n4 were: Metais, pulp, paper and printlng, quarry-
iug, veieles, rètilway construction, railivy operation, com-
mercial nnd miscellaneous. The woodvoiking, clay, glass
andi atone andi Iumbering groupe registereti decreages.

For August Diii delines ver. anticipsied in thse vehicls,
railIay operation, ralway construction, and foodi, drink andi
tobacco groupa, wile gains ver. expected inl all other
groupe, the. lunsbering group iiavlng the. largegtaitclpate4
gain.

In the. Maritime provinces as a viol. tiere vas a die-
cresse of .8 par cent. in the. aumber of parsona on pay-ZoII
for the veek .nding Jul<y loti, followeti hy an increase ot .5
per cent. in the number of persona on pay-rel on Auguut
Sud. During the. veek endint July 26tis gains ver. regis-
tened in its. textile, pulp, paper andi prnng, building ansd
con struction, cbemlcsI nnd comimercial groupa, all otisar
groups relinrnig decrnases. The. Inerenses fer veê ending
Auguast '2nd were largely in the. quas'rylng andi ralivay opera-
tien groupe.

In Ontario and Quebec for the. week anding Jul 26ti
flîr-P -u vprw litfo rhanto in the. number of nei-sons on

UNION BANK CONFERENCES_ IN BA

A furtiier meeting of Union Bank brandi mai
held in Toronto on Wednesday, August 20th. This
foilows up slmilar gatheringu in western Canada, v
been referred to recently in these colmua. Ti
tended by representatives from throughout Oi
Thursday a aimilar meeting waa held in Montreai,
attended by officers fromn the Quebec and Maritime
branches.

LARGE SUM OF MONEY STOLEN

Soin. urne between Saturday, August 9th, an
Auguat 12th, the mnin of $50,000 iu paper cur
stoien troim the. Edmonton post-.office. Trhe parceli
dressed to the Merchants Bank, Edmonton, to -w
bad been sent by the. Merchante Bank of Wit
addition to belng registered, they were also insurei
guet l4th tvo men were arrested ln connoction
theft. Of the. sum stoien, $25,000 was lu $5 bUis a
in $10 bille.

ANCE COMP
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ALISTRALI.M antl NEW ZpEALAND

NK 0FP NEW, SOUTH WALES
AUSTRALIA

)UP CAPITAL -

ERVE FUNI)- -

FRVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS

,TE ASSETS 3Oh SEPT., 1918

-$191524,00.00

$810,575,676.00
Si, JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K< B.F., G'eneral Manager

.H ES and AGIINCIES in> the Autralia r States. New Zealand, PIJI. papila iNcw Ojuinca). and Lnndon. The Bank transacts every descripti[on
of Australian Banking liuslness. Wool indl nithr Priduce Credît, Ârrangd.

OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TRRE.ADNIEED)LE STREET, e.C, 2.
AcoaNrs: BýNK OP MIONTitiAL, ROYAL RANI< OF CANADA

)rations, business firms and individuals,
offer ail the. convenlences of modern
nking, together with the int.r.atad,
pereonal service of our o! ficers

Head Office
AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO I,

iaement of Your Real Estate
c)r lar'ge, le one of the many capacities iii which
service to yonz. Why flot relieve youiraelf of
f collectitig ren ta, the mniking of repairs, secur-
gits. paymrent. of taxes, inisuranice premliints,
niortgagesansd other troublesoie details, by

TRUST COMPANY
RONTO

John ss
William Mulc
George W. Allan, M.P.

2

The National ]Bank of Scotland
Inoorporated bi Royal Charter and Act of PâdtIaoest. BrnrAaLaemm RU

CaptalSubctbed.....£6,000,000 $6,00,000
Paid ~ ~ ~ 100,0 upU........ lolw 500,00

uncalled.............. 4,000,000 90,000,000
Raerve Fund ............ 900,000 4,500,000

> Hecad Office EDIf4BURWI
J. S. COCKBIJRN. Oetrai Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTR. Socntaw,

LON4DON OFFICE-87 NICHOLAS LANE. LOM13ARD ST'., 8.0.4

SIR JOHN PHItOUSON, 1< Rn. DuoALfl SMITH.
Manager Assusenat Maaa,

?beaaen.mof Colonial and Foeign Banks la undMtak«. and the A004>
tances of Custom.rs residins in the. Colonies dotnlelled In London, arc
retired on termeawhLch wili b. furniuIud on aplicition.

Bank of New Zealand
E.tabllmhed In 1861

Bmek.re to th. New Zenland Government

CAPITAL

Smbscrib............ ...... $ 11,SZ5,5l1

Resrv. Fund and Undiviik<I Profits ... 11,415,358
Aggregat Asssat 3st March,191.... 198,741,445

HEAD OFFICE -WELLNGTON, NEW ZEALAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. General Manager

Tihe Banik of New Zeeland ha, Branches et Anc kland.
Wellington. Christchiurch, Dunedin and 191 other place. ini

Ne eland; also et Melboutrneand Sydney (Australie),
Suvap and Levuka (Fiji) and Apia (Samoa).

The. Bank ha. faciliii, for transacting every description
of Bank in, usines@. Il invite. the. eetabliuliment of Wool
and otbor rd uce Creditu, eâther in sterling or dollari, with
eny of il& Austréaéiaan Branches.

I Q... Victoria Street,

ENTS. Caaadia Ba
%nk ai Moir

interce
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THE ALTRUISTIC IN LIFE INSURANCE

An Addre-ss hefore the 1919 Convention of the Life Under-
.writers* Association of Canada at Calgary,

Alta., Auguat i9tIi to 22nd

BvY T. H1ILuAÀa
Presdeit1  umiionLife suaue epn

ALTRUISM ha. been defined ai that quality of m~ind which
i. actuatedl and directed toward the weli-being of others

ln centrast with egzotisim, which implies self-seeklng as the
prlmary motive of conduct. It is essential to aitrulsm that
it should, consiou8ly and intentionally, seek the good of
others, and net nierely do se by insttinct or accident.

Life insurance ia one ot the very few business transac-
tions which cau be fairly plaeed in the clams just defiued.
Normnally, the mnan w,,ho seeka and pays for a policy oft Uts
insurance upon hi. owni lite does so, priniarily, for the pro-
tection of ethers near snd dear te him, it iu true, yet thefr
welfare i. the chie! andi essenitiai motive upon mwhich h. acts.
Anti this la true, even wheu the. plicy is of the complex sort
known asn endowmnent insurance, where there ig a consider-
able p)robability that the iuaured may personally live te
en4oy the benlefit previtled. For tiie chance ot his dylng
betore the maturity of the pelicy lu usually cenalderable,
anti the provis4ion fer that eveut la always an important
consideration in the mind and purpo8e of tih. applicant. It
la clear, therefore, that the altruistie element lbulks large
ln the mind anti intention of the. assureti.

Dees thîs quallty exiýst in the theught andi purpe,(Se of
the solicitor, who, iu tiie vaut majorlty et cases, la the effec-
tiveý instrument iu bringing about the very existence ot tii.
pelicy contract? 1 arn persuaded that the. perception they
have of tii. gooti they are instrumental lu dolng, the incal-
cuiable difference between tiie condition of the welnsured
maxVs', faniily anud thut ot the. unpro)tecte lu inaÎvn cases is
one of tii. mtrongegt of the motives ac-tuating the n oble armiy
of lif, assurance solicitors. Quite true, they are- in the. huai-
nes5; to niake a living for themsives, snd properly so-the
laborer la worthy of hi. hire ln this as wvell am other honest
and usetul avocationu, yet the. geoti they bring te, others ia
nôt absent from tii, thought of any worthy meniber ot hua

The service renderei andi ita value are ineemmensura
They have no commen denen>inate, dollars againat an
lite. Yen cannet weigh themn on the same scales.

A short time ago 1 heard a story cencerning a 9
mtax o! to-day tolti by an intimate frieuti ot hi,. A physiý
in Manchester, Englanti, was calieti upon late one nigh
a man evidently, judging by hi. clething, not very wel
in this woM.gootis, who urgently surmenet hlm to (
at once te iee his chilti, whe, he feured, would die bE
morning if h. couiti net secure medical aid. The dector
very tired, hadl been up all night the two previous nil
andi neetiet rest. But the. maxi was net te b. denieti, andl
docter went. In avery poer ldging in apoor streethe fi
a womnau with a little boy in ber armas, anti a hurrieti
amination showeti the. deetor thnt the. littie teUeow
indeeti, in grave danger. He applieti suitable treatr
stayeti ail nlght with the. anxioua parents, andi when mer
came the. crisi. iras pasaed and tha littie telloir rapitiiy
preveti andi greir up to 1*--eau anyone gueiss?-L
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Atlantic City Service

Ç We have pleasure in an-
nouncing that our New
York correspondents,
Messrs. Logan & Bryan,
with whomn we are con-
nect>ed directly by an. ex-
clusive private wire, have
opened an office on the
Board Walk, Atlantic City.

q Continuous quotation service
on ail] Canadian Stocks and
Bonds is posted.

Ç Canadians staying in Atlantic
City are invited to use the office
and the facilities of the private
wire to Montreal and Ottawa.

Greenshiejds & Co.
Members Montreal Stock E.xchange
Dealers ini Canadian Bond Issues

17 St. John Street,. Montre&]
Central Chambers, Ottawa
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for believlng that "to whom mauch la given, of him mnuch
ia required." 111gh n&stau iniplies hlgh obligation. Oppor-
tunity and responulbiliity are equlvalances. If we are en1-
gaged in a profession, we muet b. judged by higli standards,
etiically and] otherwluo.

Retipoaahbilities of Utce Agent

Let us take a glance at soies of our obligations. They
arise naturally out of aur relations to othors--our points of
contact, soa ta, speak. Tih. solicitor lu dlrectly related tb
(1) liis conipany, (2) hie clients, (3) other conipanies.

To hie own company it i. clearly bis duty ta give it the
bout service of whlelx h. is capable, not only in gotting a
god volume pf business, but la so presentlng it to the publie

hoh will via for it general good-wll. The. honor and
crodit of the company are largely inuhe ands. He an make
or niar its reputatien. Il i la . of Jlandel, the gmet coUn-
poser of nmuic, that lie vas a large man i vth a very gmet
appetite. On one occasion lie ordered dinner at a hetel for
four. Wbon it vas ready thie waiter found hilm alone, and
naturally asked hlm where was hi. company. "I amx thocorn-
pany,» sald the. gret mnan; "serve the dlnner," S., gentle-
mn, to tho public yen are the. conxpaay, aud by you publie
opinion in relation ta the c.mpany vill vertainly b. crytal-
lized. It Is atediess te say liat you vill net for a moment
allow the, matter of your commission to influence you te
advise, mach leso press, for the acceptance of a poor ,lak
Renienber always that th. medical deparluient la very de-
sirous of laereaslng the. business of the. conpany as far as
lu consistent wlth careful selectiou. It does not turn dowu
yenr client with malice aforethought. It han a geMd renomn
every lime for an adverse decision.

Your duy oyur client ydoboiy erbd. lt xw
ho sunxued up thus: Tiret, te in yourself as fully as
practicable rgardlng the. circuinstances, fin.ncili famxlY,
etc., of your prospective custonior, thon ta .dviso him as
wiseiy and disintersstedly as if b. ver. your own son or
brother as te lhe in of policy h. sbould bake and the
ainount thereof. Tour expenleuce sbeiald enuile yen to give
Judicious expert advlce as to the kind of poliqy that will
r.ally suit him best. Hie may have his own vlov about tha
already. If no, it would ho unwise to antaganize hum, bu

tu eu
boatl
v. si
the. a
that

Lt brotheh0ood, eilgag4
vn to mnkind. Our(
ties, the respoxisibili

,ing thereto. In our
re companies and ta t
,en viose welfare and
oeve, let us neyer lose
Ne service ta others
ng.
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OUR BUSINESS
ieving that trust companies crented for thse administra-
A1 truste should practically last forever, thse Board of
'OrPoration have laid clown thse principle and have

.n it from its inception (in 1882) that we shall exclu-
r confine ourselves to a trust and agency business.
neral Manager at Annual Meeting of Shareholdei s

THE

IRONTO GENERÂLL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

ie.ad Of fICe ,- * TORONTO
Branches at Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Vancouver

le Old Way aid'the New
Il. 014 Way Wa$ to, appoinit a fri.ssd Executor.
rh New Way i. zo appoint a Trust Company.
[t fixacial rosponibility, permanent organisa-

inand exp<.rienced officiais make At a much
peferable appointment. W. suggest as your

.ruht and Executor Comipany
C STREET WEST, TORONTO

TON.
President

JOHN J. GIBSON
Mansn flfreto

Canadiui
Trust

Hiead Office

TRUSTE EX
Agents for investment ini ail

tFinanciers
Company

- Vancouver. B.C.

ECUTOR ASSIGNEE
1 classes of Securitîes.

Bsusiness Agent lor the IL. C.. nIrciutocese aI nv uv
Fiscal Agent for B. C. -Munipalities.

eaeru ai m

Absoluto
Security

hmqudrie. I,,.it.4
LieuL.4~.i. O. H. ~RRLL

O)VER 200 Corporations.
Socleties, Trustees and,

ladividuals have found Our
Debentures art attractive
lnw'estmient, Terms ont to
five years.

1Tne Empire
Loan Company

WINNPEG, Man.

1 thank you for so carefully
ut my instructions whichI
very much.P

f rom a lettr frosa a vmtkmmunWho
Important buiesItra lu oùr bands
hlevnu furori for thewntr

Trust CJompany
xy F. Gooderhsu. Presidat.

o. Bar and R"oad SU, Trbb

As a Matter of Value
Trust company administration ta cht

than persoual administration
At lte samne ex#>ensc it gives more elle

and responsible service than anyonio 1
very exceptiorial permonal executor can su,

Write for our b..ht.a

Canadian Guaranty Trust £0oMpaY
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Miax.

Board et ireeters:
ALEL. C. FiAsxR, LT.-CoL. A. I.. YOUrNG,

President. V1te-PrsI4@nt.
JoHNt R. LITTrLE, Managing Director.

WILLIAM FaAaUBON, H. L. ADOLPH, JOHN A. McDOt<ALD,
HOi.. W. M. MARTI., M.P.P., ALEX. A. C>AMERoN, ALE.gx
RosE, E. 0. CHA*rnu.1 1. S. MA.XWELL, G. S. MuNRo,
F. N. DA&itiE, D. A. Rxasolt.

Acts as Executor, Adnuistrm4or, Trustee, Liquldator,
Guardian, and in any other flduclary capacitv

Brsassh office-Swift Current. Saskatchewan

1949.
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ADJUSTING PRMTUEASURD STANDPWINT

'in Address 1jetore the 1919 <onventio o et he Domiionu
AssocIatOf Fire Chiets, ut Calgcary, ll.

August l9th to 22iu1

liv W- G. WICHIT

ID 0 ne loyor-e1f o Jeetht tire insurance pelicies
m'ay pay prenjums :er ample in.surance teù cover yourl, 105,
but Mien you meet the mWisfortune o! a tire your policlea.
their wordlng simd clauses attached, w-ill lit put to the acid
tesit byý an] expert, employed by the tire insurance Coi-
paies fi)r that pur-pose, who wili appreach you in a sympa-
tluzingz way and extract from you your idea of the value
oft he property destroyed, itm klnd and] quality, age and
price paid therfor,

If it is a mercanitile or ilnufactu ring lees, 1h is likely
that the coinaurance clause la attaehed te the policies. If
ap the value of all the property lnstured under the affected
peliries will play il very important part in the a4justnerit
of the cdaim, whether buirnt or saved, in a dIamaged or un-
daxmaged condition.

For example we wilU say that there is;-
Property valluedl a h, , ........ .......
80';, ijurance required ...... $1121,000
Insgurance in ferce ..... 75.0(x0

iell n lu nsurance ~ ~ 4.0
Les, by tire adjusted alit ,,,, 7.0

Apportineriet:
hyisurance cempanies pasy 75 l20th et les 4487
Asasured's defierwy assunes 46/l3,2Oth of

losa .. . . .. . .>.. . . . . . 28,125

Ilere we have $75,000 insurarire and an aditted loss of
$75,000, but owlnir te the 80 lier cent. celinuranice clause net
havirg been liVed Up te by the Ussnred and onily $75,.000 in-
surance carried On property that sheuld have beeni iriured
for $120,000, h. suffers a louas or redijetion ia his dlaim of
$28,12l', altheugh h. hâdam rn ucb inaurace as h. had loua.Therêore, il should bc noted that in rnaking up qtiltlmtisa- of
lois tlie anieunt paid by the tire Inaurance compani.. i la
Pour guide and doe., net alway.4 represent the real louas.

In 90 per cent. et the tires wre the polieies are auJ>-ject te cin.?uraricg warruntleA, the amaured tla te collect
th. full emourut of his lo¶s.

heth ends beating ai
t in the interests et I
,h. assured expect te
Is oft he tire ineura
chosen from the hig
littie chance and ueum

1he adjuster and the

,e adjuster 'who reprc
eft ire dlaims. We

-t te good sand bad p(
Ily speaking, selected
nsurance conipanies o
,id suave, a geod hani
A oet a tight place b
of values and figurE
iractice with all kinds
k. advantage of circu
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ding te ho fair and
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Hlamialton Pýrovident ar&d
Lo>an'Society

Capital Subscribed .. .. S2,000,O
Capital Paid-up, .. .. f 10000. 00
Reserve and Surplus Funde .. 1,2213,840.11,
Total Assete . .. . 4,579,472.9S

f sseds for terras of f rom One ta five Yeara ut bighest.wscurrent rate of interet.
Il~~~~~~t ....a..aDpsreceived. and ýntercqt allowed on,s DOea uuent daîiyt-'.lanoe, Withdrawable by cheque.

beea and Executors are authorized by Law to inveat Truat
the Debentures and Savingh Depart ment of thia Sciety.

MOGNET TC LOAN.

lead Office, Klng Street, HIAMILTON, Ont.
I OPB, President V. M. CAMEItON., easurer

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a S"55 DEBENTURE ofYThe Great West Permanent
ý1/0Loan Company

SECURITY
STPaid-up Capital . ..... .......... $2,412,578.81

Reservea ..... .. .............. ,593

tN Aseets ......... ................. 65.5
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES :Toronto. Regina, Calgary,.
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edinburgh,
Sootleod.

ýOCOUNT BOOKS
DISE L[EAF ILEDQERS

'DERS, SHEETS mnd SPECIALTIES
qqck, or Spoolal Patterns made to ore

>,R, STATIONERY, ÔFFICE SUPNhKs
Il ind, Sze ndQUality, Real Valu,

BROWN BROTHERS umm
eo ad Pearli Strets - TORONTO>

AN EVIDENCE 0F PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
Wr 1r y,,, tnII mnded ni t;1, -- ;u,nbunedconen- the public,

il- welI~u, t~nr ha-e n 1ho- un-~e t,,i f, lStt M.
\,wacut ,r otn~1yhn ,pne hy pop!e 'h', h-, " ben

remed, I ta L's b1 i-t,ewo hav en dot'ng h~ns ihu o

Such tb c'Il -:1 ,u r'fort 1 t v cor, 0 depasitor, th'e bs o.i
sevce ~ e- ~ ta h ohdt fteCroain hîghly g, .tîfy-

Ing, uIni d eel ,crciie h
Sai~wsneye a mjttrr of îuh vtlimportance asl,n thîsi

reconstructio irîd %%e -,rdi îl11,nit your account alnd -11 îlo
întret teronat Three-, 0-d Oîh.lf ;,,r -nft. pr nnuto paid iind

comouned ~-rly . Wînda alsry 1', -ide l'y cet

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO, SrtREET. TORtONTO

1.aplial (pali.upî and Surplus .,,.,. I6754.77

Etablîhid 1%55

Ontario Loan
& Debentre Co.

LONDON ISCORPlORA-rpn 1870 Canada

CAPITAL. m4i) Ut;»iviDRK PROuFITS 1. $,750,000

- ~DEBENTURES
20 YIELD INVESTORS

JOHN MoILARY. Precldant A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maunnc Temple Hluildlng,4.ondon. Canada
Intfrest at 1. per cent. payable hialf.yearly on Debenturs
T. H,. PURDOM. K.C..,Preaident NATHANJOL MILLB. Manager

London and Cauadiaa Loan ani Agency Co., Limited
SaI'eABIeu.. 1878 M1 VONE MY., TORONTO

PaLid-up capital. $1.2%,800 Reet, 8900.000 Total Assetm. 84.&889O
SeI»ISglàrf issued on@ lwndred dollars and iapwards, one to five vents.

Bcrrent rate&. loteregt Payable haUf-ytarly. Thete Debentures are au
uthr&dTrugtee Inveatmeat. Mortgage LoQne maide in Ontario. Mani.

toba and Saekatcewai.
W. WEDD, Jam.. Secretary. V. 8. WAUSVWORTII, Manaauçr

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMNPANY
OffceNo.13 Toronto Street

CAototl Aooouat. 074 a.0.H Nes"rive Pwid. 65U011.86
Total Aslete. 038,401111k

Preeldeat. WELINGTON FRANCIS, Bsq. KLÇ.
Vic*.PeeuAdent. HURBER? LANGLOIS, ~Eq.

Ueaebotues ieend to!Z 8% a Legal luveegment fur Trust Punie.
Duemlt@ reeived et 4~ int0reet, withdrawable byceque.

L.omme made. on Imrved "iZ' b

TORONTO PAPER UPC. COMPANY, UÏMITEI)
MIMA &T CO&JWAL, ONT.

Man.ufacturer@ of Loft drted. Air dried. Tub zized Bond. Leiger and

- skyor ouer fer gpes mail pw1eee.-

1919.

d Your Heirs
iily while you are living is



NATURAL RESOUR(E8 OF WAESTERN CANADA

Address et Colonel J. S. Dennis, CJL.G.. Cliief Comuduulioner,
Departaimnt of Develapaient, C.>JL, t. Industrial Corn-

gres Calgary, Alberta, Maguat 13th, 1919

IFEEL it a great privilege ta b. givmn the. opportunity to-
day tW address this congress an "The Natural Rtesources

of Western Canadla." Tiie subject, like aur western country,
la almost unlimited ini its scope, and it la nlot possile ln the.

ie available, tW de anything mare than refer in a general
way W the0 wonderful natural regaurees wlth which nature
bas endowed this western portionr of the. Dominion and te
outli2a. briefly how the. utilization of tii... resaurces will aid
lin the developmient and prosperity of aur country. I niote,
hovever, froni the. programme that certain of tihe matters
whlch 1 vill dial witii in a general way are ta iii dlucusued
in detai! by other speakers.

I asume that 1 vas selected hy thu conimittus tead-
dreas you an this important subject nat becazse of an*Y

* spociai qualifications ta dea! with the develapm.nt of tese
resources from a technical standpalnt, but bucause a resideace
of aver forty-lIve years in this western country, and a mtore
or les, intimate camuection vitb ita agricultural andinl-
duatrial grawtb up ta this tînue, ha% given nie a somuwhat
extended knowledge of the location and cbaTacter of aur
natural resaurces and the. posuibilitles of their further de-
velopmient.

Ta make my remarks as brie! as possible and te> su2-
niarize the facts in order for reference by thoes *bu niSY
desire later on We conulder the Information affered, 1 rps
ta dial wlth our natural resources under separatp edig
aud in the. order of their importance as 1 vl.w tue subjiat,
beginnlng wlth that natural resource whlch la the. foundation
of devilopmurxt and progreh. iu all cauntries, vis., agricultural
land.

Vast L.and Aria Walting
The iiianureof sound prasperlty in any country iis the.

possibility of praducing, througii agriculture, theîfood nee
by itsiabita2lts. 1$ i. recogtilaed thât rnany couutries,

whlch have not beau favarp.d with lairoea airfrcultnral arias.

western 1
horticultui
proved by

unoccuPied areas of
la for succesaful ag
stry bas 110w been
coMnpetitiofl with ail
-grain, fruit and livei

cupied areas of our pi
iig conditions of spar
* indicatid by the. fig
Lipplyiflg the. food of 1
on, and~ also that of
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terized as a part of t
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,home of waudering
he hiiffnln- Thiçt Pnnr
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Announceme nt

~F OD poliey has always been one <of'

We now announce a pronounced step
forward.
Ford Touring Cars and Runabouts may
still be purehased at the minimum price-
Runabout $660; Touring $690.

Eleotrie Starting and Lighting equipment
will be supplied if desired, at $100.00 extra.

Coupe $975, Sedan $1175 (Closed model
prices include electric starting and hightm.g
equipment).
If you wi4i demountable rims, tire carrier
andI non-skid tires on the rear, they will be
supplied on closed cars only, at $25 extra.

These prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ontario, and do
not inelude War Tax.

Ford Motor Coumpa~ny of Canada
LImkTE

Ford, Ontario

1 ý ý 19.
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airendy lieen imntae that the, straw of the flax gravu matter as~ bead of the Canadian Pacifie Raii'ý
in these eten roiesproduces at very- high grade of Departient ofDeveleiet, 1 personally venti
paper. that seaner or later, and in ,all probability in t]

S^ituittedl as the four wvestern pr-ovincesz are in the north- a large produeing oil field wvi1l be located
cru part of thie northern Amevricanr continenrt and aubjected xniediumi af sOme ef the niany test wells that

te cl inte w thron agccelnt of their geographical 4frilled at wvidely separated' points, and, whil
Position. the( &ilestion of fuel for doniestic use is, of course. a cornes, w~e will net only have this great additi
miatter of fir4t imItncl this connectien nature bas supply. but the benefit of the vast numl;>er of 1
again bVeu beylounitifill andf, aside altogether frein the sulting from thes scieutifie use of crude petrol
en'l'oris s-uiwply of timiber fuel centaineod in the province of
Brit1a;h Columbia, wýhich i referred to Inter on, 1 Timber
irlEct *yýour attention, f'irmt, to thec recognized standard fuel Tinuber bas aIwaya played an important pa

of the weld-coal. in lte developiliqut ,of new countries. Thtis
<loti Fraction o! World C'oal SuppIy true of te prairie portions o! western Amier

first ueed o! every settler la lumiber. In t'
Sp)eakilg iu round figures, the best available estiniate nature bas again been exceptionally kind te 1

Indcaesthe lteknon ea reeresof lthe ordauunt ara provinces of Cndfor while the prairi
to seven million millions ef tons. Of this enorious quantlty, Mantitoba,. Sakachwn and Alberta prodi
lthe four we-tsterni provinces of Canada contalu one million amoiut o! lumber, the lumber needs of the g~
three hundred thousand million of tons. The coals of lthe of tjiese provinces could niot be filIed were >.t n(
western provinces cuver all the different qualities tran lte tinibered areas of the~ provinca'of British Cc
ligniites, up titrough tae Belli i-btum1uious, bituiueus cooklug, province dtffaks frornit h ree sister provinces
to anthracite, and the vastniess of the coal resources, as note(] that it is more or leas mtountalnous titroughou
by lthe above figures. jindicatc-a that nature bas blesed. tbese lthe valIays ia thr pportunity off ered fo
Western provinces with eue o! lte vast coal supplies of the horticulture, an anml iustry, but te prov
world, sud bas solved lthe fuel ,upply. bath fer dostestie and one of the jgreal udvlped limIter areas o! thi
industrial u.qe for miauY centuries te corne, uervatlve eutimates indicate ient the conmai

Thecon prducionin heproincs o Alert, Ss- thiber in theproic of British Columbia ai
katchrwanl and Britisht Celunibia for the year 1917 waa 7,- iliUon fret, This timber comprises cedar, deug
:452,945 tons. This production wlill, wlthout doubt, increasa Itexilock, white ft%, lodgepole pine, western
raply wlîh tbe extension o! settlement and tb. introdua- yullow cypreas, wetrllarcb, western white pi
lion of addhtlenal industries usilug cei for the genaration <o! wood.
power, but the tacts quoted will ha sufficient te indicate to, Tis vat tme area bxas already beer
you that~ in ltae niatter e! coal for fuel thi@t western portion a certain extetth g the mediunm of saw-nï
ot Canada occupies a mtont advantageoup position. woodwerking nutis but lthe extension a! t

lu tiis ceuneetien attention inusî aiso ha drawn te lthe our induatrial aciiywill oIfer opportnities
lac ltat so far we areV Only Utillxing oUr ce0aI1 ttiDeoits under luvestimaut o! caia oneident with our exte
te wastetul niethod o! Its use for fuel ouly, wlth theb exaep- cultural setlme u at of the niçunlains, ané

tion, iu a few cases, af Ils; conversion irit coke, 1JItiniately, sens expert lubrbuiness. Thera weuld ale
ne doultt, more modern aclentific niethodq will be adopted to an openlpg for th extson o f ouii weod pi
utilize otir ceaI deposits on th. basis o! uaving lthe by*pro-' naklug inusryi vimw o! tb. vaut quantiti

dcsand. in this waiy, enrornte1(uslv icrease the value a! thia pulpwoodt beh loundi all lese four westi
liatural resource. ~and in this oncin As noted that we mumNet satisfid witIt aadowlng us se geuerous1y with alnot irct testainwihocurre4 last year lu

inexhii;tlble nuantitles of enril Tiniri lia.« aMdit tn io -- f aw, A -In - *ý 4.,. -~ 1--eQ1 r AnAna I
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The Continental Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS, President

Hundred and Thirty-third Semi-annual Statement, July 1, 1919
ASSETS

nds and Stocks (Actual Mar-
ket Value June 30th 1919) - $32,037,706.00
ai Estate - - - - 725,000.00
ans on Bonds and Mortgage 2.700.00
emiums in course of collec-
tion - - - - - 2,673,439.14
terest, Dividends and Rents'

deposit and in office
334,590.28

3.235,653.03

LIABILITIES
Uneraed premiums - - -
Losses in process of adjust-

ment
All other claims - - -
Reserve for contingencies -

Reserve for dividend payable
July 10th
Capital authorized,

subscribed and
fully paid up, $10,000,000.00

Net Surplus 11,559,997.66

Policyholders Surplus $

14,206,474.72

1,410,464.70
732,151.37
100,000.00

I ,000,000.00

21,559,997.66
Total Assets - $39,009,088.45 $39,009,088.45

cy-holders Surplus $21,559,997,66

ompany writes following lines:-

L-TORNADO-MARINE
.'COMMOTION AND EXPLOSION

Head Office

Manager

22. 1919.
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WVith ulimiited( quantities of ceai ami natural gas ai
fuel, aud the probable addition ot crude petroleuni te this
list, it was onlyv necessaryv for nature te have bleused wvester-
canada wvith a1 large deposit of iren ore te insure bier future
as ene of the richiest couiitries ot the world. In this
particular, boeenature seemas te bave bee» siuewbit
sparing in bier gift. We have indications et deposits of ire»
ore in the Lake Winnipeg district of Maniteba. sone aniailer
depemit. i» tbe provinces of Saskatchewan ami Alberta. sud
probably more important deposits ut several points in British
Columbia. but, as yet, sufficienit deveiepmient ha. net been
conmpleted at any et these points te juatify the prophesy as
te how far- these depesît. can be utilized iu cennection wltb
our fuel te supply the steel wvhich i. rapidly becemiing one of
the mest w'idely used Products lu the world's development.

Transportation
In developin>g the natural reseurces ef any country, the

transportation available nlot euly fer the inovenient of the
rauv miaterial but of the finished product la a meut important
facter. The outllne given above will, 1 hope, have servedl te
convey te yen the wenderfui developmient which inay be
lookeci fer in western Canada tbreugh the ultimate utilization
et our naturaI reseurces, and tortunately the foundation for
the. rapid developmient of these resource., tbreugh the mnedium
of transportation. has aliready been laid. In the feur western
provinces wve bave te-day in eperatien a rallway tuileage ef
19,873 miles, which provides one mile ef railway in operatie"
for each 110 ef population. This tact will indicate te yoti
thnt western Caniada bas a. great, if net greater mlsage ef
railway per vapita than any other country in the world.
It is, ef course, true that the. vastnes of the. country iraks. it
inevitable that even as yet large districts are net served by
existing railway lines, but the teundatien werk fer the ex-
tension et the systemi as conditions warrant bas already bee»
laid, ami froni the standpoint of available transportation,
western Canada, wlth the opportunities offered fer agri-
cultural aud indu.trial develepaient through ready trans-
Portation et raw materlal aud ftujshed preduet, eccupies a
Vewy unique position.

The. vast mountainous aras ef the. province of British
Columbia are wlthout doubt one of the. inet blghly mineral-
ized districts of the. world. The production ef gold, iliver,
heai, copper, zinc, and isoxue ef the sxnaller miiscelianeeni
rnnras sbowed thie large value ot $28,500,000 lu 1918. Llkp
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&RKSOIÎ, GORDOIN & DILWORTH
RED Ar-cauNTANTS, TtusTEs, REcRvVERs, LiQIgu»TORS

its Baink Building, 16 Wellington Street Wemst, ToitoNro

Clarkon -. T. Clarkson.
ockhatGordonEta îb u RAJ. Diwrh

,harles. De Corbould
CHARTEIRED AccoUNiTÂN? "t> AUDITOIR
oNTARÏO AND MANITOIBA

eme.it Block ...... ..... Wibnip*g

orrespondents et Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

REHAN, MOUAT & CO.u%
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

rd of Trade Building -VAN<COUVER, ILC.

BERT. RI. MASECAR
Chartr.4I Acvountant

Ataditor Accoustaut Liquidator Trut..

QfflKAT<OON, Sask.

D. A. Pencler, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG

3E'lb'RTSON ROBINSON, ARMST:pjrRONG &Co.
AND ATisr

CHARTERIED ACCOUNTANTS HAMILTONI

Y CQSTS WINNIPEG

TAX 24 King Street Wetet, TORONTO CLEVELAN4D

A. M. DALE
ARTEREID ACCOUNTANT

IURN SASK.

H. EDwARDs, F.C.A.
RGAN A. G.' EJ>WARD5

& T11OLF . GILE;t
(C, PauvC' OETS

& CO.

SERVICE
Thon. Mulhoianxd, Howson & McPImson

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
8?uECI1.18rs opi F&CTO*V Cotre .uu Pitol)tCTIOP4

M.n3420 Hamilto Blu TORONTO
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MONTHLY INCQME INSU RANCE

An tddrt-". Jiefore tie 1919 Convention ot the. Life Unde-
wrtr'Associatio)n of Canada, Calgary. Alta.,

August 19tth to 2m

Bi J. rHxr. .L, A.A.S.

I AVE been asked tO deal wVith the question ef "Incarne
Inarane,"a subiert which ix a live one for discussion

and one which rai1s for study and attention froni .very up-
ta-dJate lite inhurance mari.

Irnivu insurance, as we know it to-dayv, is the resuit of
li pruces ut evolution working ailong natural lin.. from a
very simple beinn.Its introduction dates basck te the
year 18I93, when the late Emnory McClintock, the then aètuary
ot the Mutual Lite of Newv York, or-igintedtt( the -Ticorne for
Lite" p)olicy. Prior to this date, the. onl* ton et incorrne
pelivies issqued was what wve nuw know as the erdlnary in-
stalmient polic', ftrst made use of by the Pennsylvania
Mutual. The evolutionr brouglht about by Mr, MNceClintovk
provided for tii. paymenit ot instalments threugbout the lit.-
tine ot the. benefiiîary, and the contracta were known as
eontinuous inistablment policies

Tlis. waa., a step in the right, direction. Later, thie
rnentlzly incumie poflcy %vus lntroduced, two buudred and
t rty morithly instalmients uiy beirig payable. The. con-
tinuous teature \vas thevn added, thus involvlug the bene-
fliary's age 10end aking lier a recipient for lite of a guar-
aliteeil mnthly invomne. Still later the partlelpaitlug teature
was added, wrbythte bene-flcittiy atter tire death ef the.
sured hacdliber incomkne supplv e red by exceas iuiterest cain-
ings. The guatranteed lucrne which ceuid b. palid was
arrlvedl at by our actuaries by uslnig a lpwv intenest rate of
P.3ê per cenit., anid somietirnes 3 per cent. Wlith cempanies
earnling on their tunds as 'hijl a rate ais (; per vent., and.
sornetirnem more, the low raite of 31;2 per cent. seemed very
mneare(, arid slirewd businiess inen-T were led te coasiden seri-
ously whether it would net b. more profitable te have thir
insurauce moule. pass te a trust eomipany for iUvest8eflt at
profitable rates, and thus enhance the inicemie rvturns for, the
sdviiutitke of thein eeicaîs This lead to the introduction
oft he "p)articilpatfnig» teuture already reterr.dl te,

Then felewed the. addtion ot "dlsiability clauses," as
tey are tound lu pr.eét.day pollcee wlth the incarne featar.
bo xtended that anr iracone boiai.v payable te tir. suned
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for thec purposes referred to, and if mors vers required, n
could b. effecte4. It is the married mai>-tbc breadwinng
the support of a household to wliom 1 refer wben 1 argue
"lueouie inaurance."

Another point of importance iia this, it in a comi
Oýccurrence- for an agent to neglect te suggest icorne ii
ance unlesa bis client tvan afford to purchase a pollcY vx
anteelng at leaut $50> a montb. No anieunt ia tee anial
consider. $10 per montb niay reat a room. $20 a home,-
it "homne insurance,» if you will, whcn dealing wltb the ri
ot saul mens. It in s» ftic same. With a borne a wi<
eau do rnuch. If gives her courage to face a precari
future. No man cari calrnly face th e posalbllity ef his 1>
qs being left bomele.

Wlth clients ot large incomies, larger amoiuta caun
suggeuted. With men of menai there are many avenues
appreach. First,-tbe vifs to b. provided wlth an incci
for lite; then thec dauglitera in a similler way, but te a 1
exteat; the sons vif h an icorne for educational purpoes,
se on. Wlth men of wealth, legacles te relatives, 1sequi
te servants, donations te charlty, te instliutons, etc., all
b. previded for by adaptations of ths monthly nuonme pol

1 have toucbcd hurrieedly on theas sugge.fed avenues
business, on a montbly icorne basia, becaus. yeu are
faniliar wittfis part ef the aubjeet. Many articles app
frein time te tlme la our insurance journals and ia our ci
pany papers, to say nething ofthfle "Lit. Underwrlfera' Nai
and I do net wlsh te te up yeur Urne by loiterlug ia w
travelled bywaya.

I bave fried la tuia very short and ineomplete paper
ta expla lacrne insurance, but rather te atimulate it,
te atiainlate you tue a tuier knowledge ef ts. immense unil
ries. The trouble la fliat in these days business ià corn
te us ne fast that vs simply taes the apilcant's order
1f. inaurance, fi in any ene ef the~ old standard plans la
ipace allottcd for tbe purpos and let it go ut tlzat. In t
a square des] te Uic pehicyholder ? It la true that býe has
privlle*e of sxerclslng the "income" option Inter if he
desirs but what dosa lie know about thi, option? Does
e~veaed his poliey ? Are ws net negI.cting to give the h

sevcjossle to our clients by tellng theni about this r
form o protction AIcome Policy 7 Tbluk It over.

I sbould l1ke te bave a very active discussion on t
subi.oK. for I believe it te b. a very vital snd pertinet c

MUNICIPMJITIE8 AVOID HQUSING SCfl

Sho~w UuwiIagaess te Accept Financial Riak an
Shitt it to Provincial Governaient

M UJNICIPALITIES ef Canada are apparentl5
accs$t lans at thec rate of five per cent.]

for developing local bouse building but they il,
juatiied inassmn the risks which would nec(
attachad to business of this kind. There is no
miade for loases snd as a certain proportion of
b. iucumrd in this as lu etber financial busih
munlelpalities feel that they would be certain te

cxLy au
any part i
lias appoir
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The Imperial
rantee and' Accident
Insurance Company

Of Canada
lice, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, MN.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION
6ntee Insurance, Accident Insurance, tiekness
.Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN
id -up Capital
tborized Capital
bscribed Capital
)verument Deposits

COMPANY
$ 200,000.0

-$I,000,O00

Ob 1IRE INSUR"CE. COMPAN<Y

Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,000,000.00
11000,000.00

247,015.79
eral Fire Iruancme Buminess
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THIODORE MEUNIER Mansiger
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in the World
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BANK BRANCII NOTES

The following is a li>;t of branches of Canadian batik,
recently openýeti

Roblin, 'Man. . ......., NMerchaniteý Banik of Canada
Dugalti, Man Merchants Balii of Canada
Debden, Saisk. ....... Royal Bank of Canada
Dunnielly, Alte.,,.,...... Royal Banik of Canada
Winnipeg, Man. (Portage and

C0lonY> .. ...... Imperlal Banik of Canada
Kenogamii, Qu. ..... La Banque Nationale
Rolia, B.C. .ý....,...-.. ... . Canadian Banik et Commerce
Powell River, B1C.,,...... Canadian Banik of Commerce
Grande, Prairie, Alta. ... ,Canadian Baik] uf Commerce
.Squamiiish, B.C .. ,...,.. Canadian Banik of Comimerce

The Batik ot Hamilton bas opened two branches, stib-
sldiary te Pundalk, Ontario, one eit Cerbetton, whlch wifl be
open Mondays, Wednemdaye anid Frldays, aind one at Pru1t>u
which will lie open Tuesdaye,,. Thursdays andi Saturdays.

The following sub-agencies- have been epeneti by La
Banque Nationale: St. Eugene-det-Gra-nthitm, Que., St. Mal.
d'Auckland, Que., Grandes-Piles, Que., St. Lutiger, Beauce,
Quebec.

Mr. Jamnes L. Clarke bas been appelntedl manager ot the
rural ser-vi(ce de.partmenit of thie Merchanta Banik of Canada,
ant,ilwl have hie heatiquarters in Regina, Sask. Thie de-
partmenit ie a new one *hleh bas been created fer the con-
venienc cffarnerr

Mr. W. A. Parker, manager of the beraniic ot the Royal
Batik ot CanaLdna t Lethbridge, A1ta., lias been transterr.d
te Belleville, ont., lranch.

The village of Sylvan Latke, Alla., bas dectded t. accept
the. offer uf the lImpierialI Batik of Canadai for the. purchas.
of two lotsi owiledi by the Village; tollowinq the. com$letion
ot th, trans.,action, the biatk will prohably erect a new branch.

Included i n the extensive building programi ot thbe Union
Banik uf Canada(iz in the wetýsterni provinces, ti year, is the
undertaltlng ofthle ereclien ot a large niew structure on IHast.
ings anti Seymour Stretet, Vancouver, B.C. Thus will b. one
efthle fineet buildings in the cîty or Vancivuver, andi of the.
Union Banik la Canaida, and it hae been, estimnatedtihbat it
'«ill cont in the, nelghbonheud ot $500jOOO.

Mr'. E. G. Audt htas been apuntvd a.ssistant-inanager

of Commerce lias anno

Head office-Mr. G~. 0. Blanchet, audit of
auditor. Mr'. A. G. Mordy, termerly accorintant a
te lie audit officer.

Superintendent's department, Winnipeg-]
Wealiierbee, furmerly accounitant at Calgary, te
te the departiment ufthIle superintendent~ of cent
branches.

Inspection depkrtment, Winnipeg-Mr. J. Mc
toi', te be an assistant inspecter.

BIANK CLEARINGS

the batik clearings 1
iared with the corresp

cor.
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:>nfederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

JRANCE IN FORCE, $ 100,000,000.00
ETS - - - -24,000,000.00

UBERAL INSU RANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

OFFICE : *TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

renth Annual Report
OF THE

'ESTERN LIFES
SURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG, MAN.
1918 Increa.ae

itions Received, .......... $1,317,225.00 18%V
mes on salue . , 43 314.75 l6%ý
riet in Force ............ 2,767,702.00 3ý
Rescives .. ...... .......... 1530,00 K
nd in cash per $1,000 inagrance in force ...... $33i.0O1

For particulars of a good agency apply ta
1 REID, Pretident and Managing Director. Winnipeg.

ýamJard Lie Assurance Comnpany of Edinhtargh
blisbed 1825. Head Ofafiet anada: MONTREAL. Que.
Fuds. - ... 6,60.000 InveStnts uâer Cari.

dt with Capsa- ,.dli Branch, over...$ 16.00w0
ovtumSit aud Revenue, over,,.......,.. 7,90.000
tinenit T r ut- Bo~nus deared ......... 40,800,000

1McGOlJf Mgr. P. W, DORAN. Chief Agent. Ont,

EOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
JSSUBD ONLY BY

LONDON LIFE~ INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONUON, CANADA
tRestuts in tis CompnpMy 55% better than Estimatae.POLICIES -GOOD AS COLO."*

estern Empire
isuranèe Comipany

Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.
BRANc op 0 z

E ,IAW CALGAR EDMONTÔNô

SECUPrIY ABOVE ALL
Whether with the. intention of taking out insutance or asso-
cîatung youreelf as represientative with serve cornpanY, YOu
first look for security.

17hr figures for 1918 ernphauize the unexcelled financial>
position of the North Americar ifeI. Alter a year of War
and Pestilence, the Company emergea stronger thau ever
maeriting its , Otto, 'Solid au theContinent.-

Rusine*, in Force - osier $ 70,900,000
.4ssats - - - - " 18,100.000
Net Surplus - 2,750 000

Correspond wîth E . J. HARVEY, Supervisoir of Agencies.

North American life Assurance Company
' SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

WHY THE «&MUTUAL L.IFE 0F'
CANADA" IS SO POPULAR

The Mut,,al pla:ccd upon ;t, tolcn the first tie mionthifu 1919
h)00% more,%.n.,- 0h.ýp rp tl- irsudo monihs of 1918. Thei

a-nef1 ~rrcordof tlICNIUtu;ý,t tI.fe and the rop osmnt he
mni in.espec dams udurn ie r ecent epldric these have proVed

th vla fth n.tumnTiMîu,1mrevr.i in :. pecular
ses.a eulea oman, < ni in It eto r atei ts economy

atrlct[y cooerue Th,, rotans that the sy'sterM1 i i. line W th the
sp.-t t heai,.'-1da ih, peplaturally tutti to tt euul The.

recorda Ui ýmp fo ne r la ha ce tury hi-s býer on, of irncretw-
'ingi hnrcc.-Ian s evr.ruln r orf g,:,ttfled oyldr
hlp on the 9,xnd wurk of the pi-nta,ý As a relt, thorc p1robàbly is not
" miors prosperous gýroup of workers in Cainadl to-day than the retire-
" cilt .itiveN of ourcumpal;n) >

-B. a Mutuallet.."

lTe Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Outalrio

]PUTTING OFF
Life lus urance ho& robbed many a family of a fortune.

Lilt Inaurance is an te secure, A littie monry and
gôocd health arc the req..î.tv.9

You may have the monev next year-bIut the good
healîh May have gane. So arrange your protection
now and arrsnge it in thse Comnpany clserging Iowest

rates and paying highest profits that in

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HELAD OFFICE IDBPT. "F' .WINNIPEG

Asic for PL Meo Boolir Fr,,

CAPABLE MEN
Con Always B,

WELL PLACED
Mucli deairable territory isrTeady for Agents whe caut deliver
Policies in .atiafactory volumue. loquiriea about locaities

wi Il have careful attention.

Union Mutua1 Lif. Xneranoe Co.
Portland, Maine

Addeas ALBERT E. AWDE, Supt. of Ag.ecis.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

The following is a list of companies incorporated dur-
ing the past week, with authorized capital and nanes of
provisional directors:-

Brantford, Ont.-Scarfe and Co., Ltd., $500,000; R.
Scarfe, H. C. W. Scarfe, H. R. Ryan.

Morrisburg, Ont.-Handley Page, Ltd., $2,500,000; W. H.
Workman, M. Kerr, H. Clark.

London, Ont.-The Dominion Dyers, Ltd., $250,000; O.
Master, H. Parker, A. Burton.

Midland, Ont.-G. J. Moore, Ltd., $20,000; F. C. Preston,
G. J. Moore, E. E. K. Preston.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Ottiawa Produce Co., Ltd., $40,000; M.
Lithwick, W. L. Scott, G. D. Kelley.

Oshawa, Ont.-Melrose Securities, Ltd., $3,000,000; W. S.
Morlock, S, E. Wedd, S. D. Fowler.

Fort Francis, Ont.-Fort Francis Fish Co., Ltd., $40,000;
A. M. Struve, R. J. Smith, 1. Greenwald.

Bobeaygeon, Ont-The Rockland Hotel Co., Ltd., $100,-
000; G. B. McConachie, E. M. Hewson, C. Freshwater.

Quebec, Que.-Fugere, Ltee., $50,000; E. Belleau, N.
Belleau, J. 0. L. Boulanger. Lapointe and Cote, Ltee., $49,-
000; A. J. Nadeau, A. Lapointe, J. A. Cote.

Hamilton, Ont.-Connaught Motor Sales Co., Ltd., $60,-
000; W. E. Angold, H. J. Jarman, J. R. Marshall. Royal
Markets, Ltd., $500,000; G. H. Levy, A. H. Gibson, R. M.
O'Brien. Shine-o Products, Ltd., $40,000; G. Allan, E. C.

IDENTIFICATION OF SAVINGS DEPOSITC

Signature Not Sufficient in Some Cases-Finger Pri
Been Used With Success

IN a country bra
invariably loci

tion, therefore, is s
hnwavpr it in dif

BY A. B. BARKER

h the savings bank depositors
residents, and the question ol
loin likely to be raised. In a (
nt, and it is manifestly imr,

taff, the personnel of which is
to recognize more than a sma
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-Comar Textile Co., Lt
[. A. Morrison. SunnysidE
imon, F. G. Bush, G. R.
Ils, Ltd., $20,000; S. G. Tr
nusement Co., Ltd., $19,&
Caiase. J. H. Sears, Ltd.,
H. Wylie. Woods, Ltd.,
E. Biron. Club Athleigi

Murphy, P. J. Malone, A.
)0; E. Belleau, J. O. L. Bc
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ID ENDS AND NOTICES j DEBENTURZES FOR SAL

BANK 0F MONTREAL

-e is hereby given that a Dividend of Tliree Per
in the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has
~ared for the current quarter payable on and after
the second day of September nert, to Sharehoiders
of siat July, 1919.

-By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILIAAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
treaI, 22nd July, 1919.

RE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIE NO. 130

~e is hereby glven that a dividenid of Tiire. per
n the capital stock ef this Bank being at the. rate
i per cent. per annum, ha. been declared for the.
mdng Slet August next, and that the sme wilU b.
t the. Banik and its Branches on anxd after Tuesday,
n!iber, 1919, to shareholders of record at the close
ne on the. 16ti day of August, 1919.

By Ordqr of the. Board.
JOHN AIRD,

Ganerai Manager.
site, 22nd July, 1019.

AN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED

,e is iereby given that a dividend of ene and thre.-
per cent. (%)on the paid-up Preference Stock
mpany for the. quarter endlng September 30tii, 1919
additional one and three-quarters per cent. (1%%)

ist of deferred dividenda on said Preference Stock-
declared, payable on the. lûtii day of October, 1919,
hledm ef record on September , 26tii, 1919. Tii.
Books of the. Company will reinain open.

By Order of the. Board.
A. C. BOURNE,

(For other Dividends se. page 40)

IiTED , by a well-estabEshed flrmn of Insurance
the. Toronto General Agency of a s3trong, noai-tariff

ranc ompany. Box' 217, The MVonetary Times,

UNDERWRITER
-'ire Office invites applications
osition of Fire Undezwriter in

Liberal Policies Retduccc Premiums
E-STABUSHED 104

Fwids Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Greshami Làfe Assurance Society
LIMITKID

Gresham. Building M.>ONTUAL

DEBENTURFS FOR SALE

TOWNSHIP 0F CHARLOTTfENBURGH

Sealed Tenders will* be receivedl up to September 6th,
iioon, for $30,000.00 Township of Charlottenburgh Debentures
in $1,000 denominations, with coupons attached, payable în
twenty equal annual instalments; 6%% interest.

GEORGE A. WATSON,
Clerk.

Williamato-wn, Ontario, August 5th, 1919.

REGINA, $ASK.

Tenders wiII b.e received by the undersigned up to IFri-
day, August 29th, for debentures of Weyburn City School
District, No. Ï521, $80,000, 3O-years, 6 per cent., semi-an-
nually. Tenders to be alternate basis of (one) annuity
niethod of repayment, (two) instalmient rnethod of repay-
ment. 'Regina funds and delivery. Information on*appli-
cation.

C. O. DAVIDSON,
Secretary, Local G;overnment Board.

THE CoRPiORATION 0F rHE CITY 0F TRAIL,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Sealed' tenders will be received by the undersigned up
to 5 p.m. on Mondlay, Septexnber lLSth, 1919, for the. purchase
of $15,500.00 civic improvemrent dobenturea, dated October
lat, 1919, maturing October lst, 1939, bearing 7 per cent.
interest, payable lialf-yiarly on April lut and October lst.

No tender necessarily accepted.

WM. E. B. MONYPENNY,
City Clerk.

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMEN
Scelcing to improve Uhir pesitiuhoiud get in touch with the tindergqigned

The continental Mireib business ifcreaned l>y over 50 per cent. during the.
frt flve ,notr of lis yrar. compared wkth 191S. TRi; Vornrany issues ail the

2 mirable forinç of policie, e:nd he,% attractive orenings for go&d, liv agents of
eteeancerRcter. Bverâ' sietance iion ta new ue. Apply at Hiead Office,

18teting exnerjence an efeut e t snfIS)~ 4, maS

THE CONTINENTAL UIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Offitce TORONTO, ONTARIO

AKFOR AN AGE.NCY FROM TH-E
AS"GRESHAM9

22, 1919.
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_NEWS OF M NCPLFINANCE

Toronto Tax cofleetioms Barlier -Finance Couniseioner,
Cautions Against lBerrowiug-W'imiipeg Tax

Payments Iuicreaaed

Aimonte, On~t.- The tax rat(. for 1919 is -40 mille, the.
sanie as lt year,

Ceourg, Ont.-The tax rate has been fixed at 32 milla1
for 1919, oren. mil higiler than laat y.ar.

Hlamilton TlowAnhip, Oat.-At a mieeting of the. town-
ship couricl, just h.ld, the. tex rate for the year was fixed
at 121-5 mnills as follows: County rate, 5.J52 mille; township
rate, 4 niil,; general echool rate, 2.68 mills.

Bowmnadfle, Ont.-The tex rate hae been etruck at 38
mnille on the dollar fer the. current year, and i. mnade up as
folkower 10 illes for ordinary town rates, 6Y4 mille for 111gh
and publie schfoole, 141 mille for wat.r-werke and sewerage
debenturce, 2%4 mUile for county rate.

Winnipeg, Nlan.--An increaee of nearly $1,000,000 li
the. total collection of realty taxes is ehown in the report
ei*mitt.d by the, tax collecter te the, civic finance Commit-.
tee. Up te July 31st, the realty tax collection amounted te
$6,354,736 and tihe water dietrict levy $42-d,686, or a total of
$6,ô82,422. Collections up te July 31st, 1918, amounted to
$5,861,282.

The report for the meonthe ef Mlay, Jane and July, euh..
mitted by the, manager of the. city light and power depart-
ment te the. civie finance conittee, shewe that earninge for
that peried ameounted te $230,645, while expene were $269,-
357, ahowing a deficit fer thi. three meonthe of $38,712.

Dlecusielen et a city income tax wlll begin on. thle after-
mxooii ef September lOth in tii. ceuticil charnier. Laet year
tii, provincial governmnent threw eut th(. city's propeeed Act,
and thi. yeur the miatter will b. revived, and will poseibly
go through. The. cenmittee on legielation will talc, up the
propoaed incenie tex bill, which ha. beeni drawii up by City
Solicitor lliant, and ie ain altogether differenit proposition
fremi tint drawn up la.t year.

Toronto, Ont.-During the. past. five yevare there hua
ileen a graduaI meving forward of tlit, date for the firet Col-
lection ef rity taxes. 11a 1915 it was onJtl 28ird. TrisJ year
iwae June Gth. Cemmieeioner Bradshaw gaid; -Ctemparing

the 1915 date. wlth the 1919 date, it will b. noticed tint the
119 ingtalmexait wax collected 47 daye earlier than lin 1915,
and an ai coneequence the annual eaving lin interest on ber-

rewedl capital hu. amnounted te approxlmately $46,500. The.
Yearly biuwk borrowinge of the, city ia anticipation of taxes
ai1o1uit te mpproxtniately $6,000,000. The. growth ef the. total
taxes collertedl ince 1912 i. enligiitening. The. flgure, are:
1912, $7,431,943; 1913, $9.692,279-, 1914, $11,168,760; 1916,
$14,8S120; 1916, $14,981,712; 1917, $11.929,321; 1918, $20,-
267,727-, 1919, $19,462,297.

It in the advire of Finance Commissloner Bradsbaw that
a balt alould b. called te further capital conimitmente this
yea. He6 dclare the. programme et work te b. proceeded
wlab during the eurrent year ha. aiready been far exceeded,
and b. urgeo that, iiaving regard te th. credit eftheb city
,and the. atrain on taxpayere, additiona! capital undertalcingg
bu laid over. The. capital amount ef work te, which the. elty

isi nw comnitted, inoludlag local iniprovemente recom-
mended and wbloii have net yul been financed, amounta te
over eight and one-quarter milion dollars. Tis includes
11,000,000 for tii. houSilug esilume, $115,000 for bridges,
"-OOiIMl fAi. mafro ,nr lRA AfdI #- L..

GOVERNMENT AND UNCALBON'tD8

Duliness Characterizes Present Market-Bond Seli]
Organizations being Taken Over for Domestie Leai

The. following quotations of active geveruiment bond
supplied by the. National City Co., Ltd., and are in
York, fund--

Axigle-French 5%,' (Oct. 15, 1920>.
United Kingdom 5%,,% <Nov. 1, 1919)
United Kixigdon 51/% (Nov. 1, 1921)
United Kingdom 5%%,, (Feb, 1, 1937)

CityPars 6',<Oct. 15, 1921)>........>
Canadian Pacifie 6% (Mar. 2, 1924>). .
Russian Govt. Ext. 5%%, (Dec. 1, 1921) .
Russian Govt. Ext. 61/%/ (July 10, 1919)
S.wedish Gevt. 6% (June 15, 1939)...
Dominion Canada 51/% (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion Canada 5%%l7 (Aug. 1, 1929)

Bid.

997%
98
95 %/
951/
99 Y4
44
50
97%
9 9%1

967%

Borrower. Arnunt.
Davidsoni S.D., Sask. $ 18,000
Alberta Scilool Dis-

tricts .,...... 25,800
Brooke Tp., Ont.. 5,190
Cochrane, Ont. .. 5,000
Charlottenburg Tp.,

Rat.e% Maturity.
.. 30-inataI.

Various
5-years

20-inatal,

Ont .............. 30Q 5%'- 20-instaI.
Weyburn S.D., Sask. 80,000 6 3ý0-years
Welland County, Ont. 100,000 .5 lO-instal.
Pipeaton R.M., Man. 10,500 * . 20-years
Trail, B.C........ 15,500 7 20-years

Victoria, B.C.-The city will borrow $1,400,000 f
imiprevenients te finance oebligationsa caused by the pi(
of arrears of taxes ever ten years.

Cochirane, Ont.-Tenders wlll b. received up tiil
ber 2, 1919, fer the, purchase of $5,000 6 per cent. A(
ment debentures, l.sued fer waterwonka extension,

Toronto, Ont.-By-laws providing for the, rauý
$500,000 for echols anid sdiool sites, presented by thi
et oducation, have been striuck eut by the. heurd ef co

Belleville, Ont,-Messrs. A. Jarvis and Co., Tereni
purchase4 an iseue of $67,352 6 per cent. debenturE
baels of about 5.80 per cent. The bonds are foi, 27
4 and :3 yeare.

Welland Comaty, Ont.~-Tenders will be receive
Septemiber 8, 1919, fer the. purehas. of $100,000 5 pE
10-instalment d*.entures. The. non.y ill b. uaed P

bonds
repay

City Ce
purpe,
by-law
20.

ember 15,
ment debei
1939. The,

The, feilowing i. a list of debentures offered
ef which particulars appear lin this or previeus
Tlic .1onctary Timnesr-

Sept.
Aug
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Wood, Gundy & Company
Government and
Municipal Bonds

Toronto Saskatoon London

Business
Patriotism

During the war Canadians bought nearly
$1.500,000,000 of War Loan Bonds.
It was good business as well as good patriot-
ism, as holders of Victory Bonds know to
their profit.

The war in Europe is over. But the Battle
for Markets is barely begun, and Canada
must enter that fight, too.
It in good patriotismn for Canadians to buy
the securities of Canada's great Exporting
Industries.

The future will show that it Is gond business
as well.

oyal Securitiesconso:arroN
ta1 Iq M Ir Tl 0

SMONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX LONDON, Eag,

We wish offerings, particularly .

Maritime Province Issues
CORREPOND Wrni

W. F. MAHON & CO. Halifax

Six per cent. Debentures
Interest payable half v.muy at pa at bank in Canada.

PartIiuIurs on applican.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 MeIntyre Dleek, Winnipag
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Weyburu, Sask-Tender.. wîill b. received Up titi Augtst
29, 1919, for the purchase of an issýue of $80,000 6 per cent.
30-year debeiitures of Weyburu city school district, No. 521.
C. 0. Pavidson, secretary, local goverinrent board. (Sec
advertisement elsewbere iu this issue.)

PiPestone R.M%., Man-The municipallty is offerinig for
sale an issue of $10,500 *20.year debentures, aud tenders will
be received until Septemnber 120, 1919. The. present indebted-
ness of the. nuuicipality le $70,000 telephone debentures, with
a sinkiug fund of $22,500 invested iii Victary bonds, G. F.
Blrney, Restoni P.O., Mani.

Pictou County, NS-nissue of $100,000 5t, per cent,
20-year debentures bas hcen sold to 1.). A. Cameron at D9.
The. tender.s were.

1). A. Cameron....................99,00
F. Bi. McCurdy and Co......... 98_52
J. C. Mackintosh sud Co., W. F. Mithon sund

Co., and Easterui Securities Co., Ltd. .. ý. 96,67

Pre.ston, Ont.-Messr-s. Dymeuit, Anderson and Co., Toe-
ronte, have purchased au issue of $38,000 ;).2 per cent. 20-
lustalinent debentures ait 97.07. Threce tenders were receivod
as follows:

Dynient, Anderson and Co..,.... 97.07
A.. E. Aines and Co.......... 96.063
Brent, Noxon and Co.......... 9-1.621

York T'p., Out..-An application froni the. representatives
of school section No, 2C for permission ta issue debentures
te the, amouint of $60,000 for local school iinprovexnents, was
referred b)y the. couneil to the taýwusbip solicitors for the.
preparation of the necessary by-law authorizing the, Issuance
of the. debenitures. Tiie intetest will hoe at the. rate o! 5%/
per cent., and the. dehentures will b.e repayable in. 20 annual
instalments.

NEW MONTREAL, INVESTM'NENTr FIRm

Announcenint bas beern made oif the formation of the
new Montreal firni of Balfour, White and Co,, dealers in in-.
vetenut securities,. The partnlers o!f thie firni are George
S. Balfour, who was forieirly engaged in the. bond business
at Montreai, anid Stephiin Bi. Wite, wiio far the past ten

yer;bas beau as4ociated witii the. Moutreal Trust Co.
Bohpartners have recently returnedl te MNontretil aiter mili-

tar service averseas,.

) insertions
irat tf the
0. whereme
r.sed natice

I

I ~ IDIVIDMEND NOTrICE

WVOODS MANUFACTIJRING CO., LIMIITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The. regular Quarterly Dividend of One and tiiree-qwz
ters per cent. 1% )ou the COMIMON STOCK of WOOI
MIANUFACTURING CO., LIMIITED, for the Quarter en&l
August 3sut, bas been declared, payable September lst, 191
to shareholders of record, August 25th, 1919.

By O)rder of the Board.
JOHN T. F. KEENE,

Secretary-Treasurer.

(For other Divideu4s see page 37)

The Atlas Bond and Security Corporation of Montri
lias opened branches in Toronto anxd Ottawa. The, campa
recently underwrote the securities of the Anglin.-Norcrc
Construction Company.

'YIBLDS O2N INVESTMENTS

Thefoloin tbl o ivetren yeIds ot.tockR and bonds bat hotu cg
pklý fo Th Moegar Ties y Mssrs. MouRow &i JF-LpETT, Mqeui

Toteontn Stock Exchane.. 103 Bay' StresS Toron'to:

Dlv. iPrice TUa

Preferrrd Rate about abc
Ca,,adi.n Looreo1he .......... .... ,,~ ... 7 ei 7,
canaiida Ceurne......................7 100 7,!
cana.da Steaniahpa,......................... ... 7 9.4 U,
Doinifi Poudrsa.,,,,...,..... 5 1OO

.obolack pi Cornpa uy.................. ........ .. 66
Hot sirri o C onan a 4 a 7 .

steedian Pndatý ... ... ......... ,7,-

Bell dipn mlelsti............. 120 6.1
Conadamerent ........... .... ........ ~ î* 6 S

Can;adian PaciR Nailwey ,.,,,..,,...... 10 164 S'
Steel Mi Canada ......... ..... -................
D)ominiouB teeÇorporation .... ....... ,.., 6 Ms *j

Bonds;
-- £ "-.A 9 u

ithod te TIi. M

Volume
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TY, 0F HALIFAXbý N.S. BURDICK BRos. & BaRETt
5%/ BONDS LIMITED

Due lat July, 1953 SohadBn rkr
-ipal and semiî-annual intercut payable at the option SokadBn rkr
f the holder. New York, Toronto, Montreal, H-alifax.

noiain:$1,000. Prîce: ffl and Intereut, Pemberton aide. Hotel Vancouvr Bide.
omunatonuVICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, B.C.

istern Securities Comnpany Private Wîreu ta New York. Chicago. Montreal,
Prince Wui. St.. Lt mited 193 Holla St..

JOHN ý N.B. HALIFAX N.S. Seattle, Toronto and Sun Francisco

ER&HM O STOCK BROKERS DEALERS INLER A AMMOR FI74ANCIAL AGEN4TS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO Government, Municipal

RIVA TE WIRES TO <NEW YORK, WINNIPEG and Corporation Bonds
AND WESTERN CITIES

4ter, liHamm" oRd & Nanton A. H. Martens & Company
:CKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS ýMembce Toronto Stock Oxchunge)

mer of Portage Avenu, and Maîix Street, WINNIPEG ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
an Se1l on Contrmisuion. STOCKS AND BONDS. On 61 Broadway, Hiarnus Trust Bide.,
onv MontreAl. New Yorkt and London, Eng., Exchangeiu New York, N.Y. Chicago. lU1.

pveramnent, Municipal, School Bonds'L u h e & T yo
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS IIE

L.EASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
N4EW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

ictry Bonds and Western Securities20Ei'hAvn.WaCIry

7. Roa Alger & Company Alberta
INVESTMENT BANKERS

1ENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA. G overnment Municipal and Corporation Bonds

lselJaw, Saskatchewan BOND ýDEÀALEJR S
STOCKS AND) BONDS In Western Municipal, Governinent

INSURA.NCE and Corporation Bonds

FAMLAD ADP___T ANGR BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMJTEDLERN AGENCIES, SUCCESSOR8, TO

LIMITED BRITI'SH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
~PRIVw WIRUU TO WINlIPBC3, CHICAO, TORONTO. acueBC itra .~

MONTRV L AND NBW YORKVnovrBC itoiB<
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JNVESTMENTS AND THE MIARKET

Wabasso Cotton Finasnces in God Shap.--Shareholders of
Frontenac Breweriea Approve lacrease of Capital ',tock

Spanish River PuIp and laper Milis, Ltd.-The news
print mill of the couipany la establishiug ncw records, as
far as construction anti installation are concerned. The eni-
tire building, the construction work on which was starteti
on June 1lat, la now completeti. The work cf installing the
nxachinery is now being rusheti, and, accorduing ta the ache-
tule mappeti out by the engineers, one set of machines will
b. in operation by Noveniber lit, anti fromn thia portion of
the. mili an output of 50 tous a, dayý will be obtalued.

The second set of machines -,il] bc installeti ant in
operation sixty days aftter that dlate, or by February lst,
1920, which 'will give the new miii a daiiy output of 100 tous.

Frontenac Brewerlcs, ltd.-Shareholders cf the coin-
pany met at Mfontrei on August 19th, andi approveti cf the
proposal of thc directors to apply for aupplemienary jettera
patent authorlzing the iucrcssing of the capital stock froni
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 anti a further bond] issue of $400.000.
It waa explaineti ta the sha.rcholdlers that, following the
grantingr of the supplemeutary pewers, it was net the pur-
pose of the boarti to issue cither capital or bonds te the full
extent authorize in lue Uicmmediate future, but as the re-
quiremxenta of the coînpany ueceasitated. A considerable ln-
cresse has alrcatiy beeni effecteti to the plant lu ortier to cope
with the rapitily increasing demnanti for thc comipauy'.4 pro-
ducts. This has been donc largcîy out of current profits to
fund the expenidîture in the uew issue of bonds.

Unanimous consent was given to thc proposai by thc
sbarelholdera reprveeteti at thc meeting, andi the. necesa.'-
stops will b. taken iniediatcly to secure the supplemcntary
letterx patent.

Wabss;so Cotten Co., Ltd.-Net profita of the cenipany
for the. year endect June 3Oth aqt are sliovi at$3.4,

rcpresenting earninga on the $1,750,000 outatanding stock
of 1S.1 per cent, compareti with $385,4:37 ini lait year's ex-
hibit, or equivalent to slightly in excess of 22 per cent. ~The
net figures, however, are arriveti at after the deduction of
$100,000 for depreclation on property andi plant, against $65,
402 iin 1918, andi aftcr allowances for discount on bonds, or-
ganization expenses aud business profits war tax, separate
provision for which was madie a year ago after the resulta
of the twelvc months' operations were shown in full. After
theso deductions arc madie in the statement, profits are showê
at $477,551, compareti with $515,868 in 1918 andi $181,349 in.
1917.

The financlal position of the company la a comifortable
one. as is indilcateti by the tact that current assets exceed
current liabilîties by $591,037, as compared with $415,875
lait year, deapite the inclusion among: the liabilities ot an
item of $523,620 carrie in tahei statement under the hcadilng
"operating expenises, accrueti wages and reserve for business
profits war tax for the years 1918 andi 1919."

Cash on hand at $106,989 la greater by upwards cf $85,-
000 thani that of a year ago, while the executive has been
able to sec its way clear to place $327(,529 in Victory bonds
anti eaul lans, thîs item being a new cîhibit in the sta.t..
menti as ismueti anuually. Inventories of raw cotton, partly
manufactureti and manufactureti stock, and other supplies,
such ai fuels andi cliemnicals, stand at $376,549, as against
$263.,003 lait ycar, an increuse of upwards of $113,000, whicb
ln a time cf rising cos cf raw materials andi other manu-.
facturing essentiala 11k. the present shoulti prove a profitable
condition cf affaira.

Among the labilities, accounts and bis payable showsa
decrease ln exceas of $150,000, standing at the endi of the.
couipauy's ]net year at only $54,119, indilcating that the In-
ventories reterreti to have beau Iargely paiti for. The rescrve
for business profita war tax and operating expenses, already
rcterred to, at $523,620, la, for purposes of comparison,

(Corntinued on mire 48)

Houstonp ' Stan dard Publications
THE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING

84 BAY STREET

TORONTO, CANADA
London Englaiid:

EFFRNGIIAM WILSON., 54 Thrs.»edl St

THE

1819

Annuel , Financial R.evieý%
Tms Atwpas.L FINANCIAL RgKviEw is a carefully reviled surnmary of facts regarding sscuitijê lasta on the. Montrea

Toronto Stock Exehanges, andi of calier prominent Canadlaai companies.
It includo. the Current Aanual Statemeonts of Companies ; the ljlghest andi lowest pfrnue of stocks andi bonds on

Exchanges for each mnonali for ten yeara;- number of saat. solti each month for the. pas ite .. noaths; rate of dividends pa
pût yeam, andi ciber important items in tic history of the. dtiffrent Comnpanles, suc<h as lucreas.. in capital stock, particul;

franchises, when bonda atre redeemable, dividentis payable, tpgether wvith a mass of cahot (acta.
Irtcomp.-ises 740 page5 s oloid lux(ormatlon, welU priited iIn s dlear andi concise mranner. and4 la neatly bouti in fuallc

The wvork la invaluable, not orily te financial institutions, but alzo to the geaicral investing ptublie.

JUNE 1919
PPICE $.00O PER AP4NUM

Volume
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3 BIGGS&C
I BOND BROKERS
306.Agency Building, Edmointon, Alberta

ondents -- BAIRD & BOTTERELL, Winnipeg

H. H. CAMPKIN
mce, Loaus, Bonds, Delentues and Real Estate
ent for Çanadian Pacific Railway Co. Landit, Ca n2da North
.-lt Land CA). Lands, Hudson'; Bay Co'npanY's Lands,

Scarth Street REGINA,, %ak.

t. E. Evans & Company, Lîiited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

à Inaurance Real Estate Loan.
Inion Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Ait.

IAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
SULCIZ55OR8 YT T. MeHREI F, LISITEU

14CE INSURANCE - REALTY
I. Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C.
V. MAHAN J.A. WBSTMAN

~~I4.nt ~~Vice PeietadMr~igD-co

'TED
A LOANING AGJENCY
FE A LARGE NUN BER OF APPLICATION4S FOR LoAJI8

References Furnished

& TULL, UIMITED, Calgary, Alberta, Canada

FIELD,. KIRBY & GARtDNER
INVESTMENT BROKMR

-SASKATOON AND CAL GARY. WINNIPEG
tzl#T ComtP@UhflO# op CANADA, LTV.

London Office: 4 Great Winchester St.. E.0.

J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Masnbers Toronto Stock Exchange

sp.ctat5.ts Unlisted S.cuwtime

AY STREET - TORONTO

5oe RATLIFF &~ CO.
ýRM LANDS - FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONI)b

[ne Hat -- Alberta

J. A. THOMPS ON &CO.
Govermeut ani Municipal Seccrities

WeSter, uicitpal, Scithi,. and Mýatkatrewaa Rural Telt.
phone t'o. dttbemrs >Pecetallsed l.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTGACE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Address, Topeco. Western Un. and A.B.C., 3tb Edîtiont CALGARY, CANADA

WAGHORNGWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

SOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. REAL ESTÀTE INSURANCE.

J. 8. DENNIS. Presidet. JAMES w, DAVIDSON. vice.Presldent

The Western Agencies & Development Co.
Gât Edge Farm Mortiages netting the inivestor 7% for sait.

Calgary, Alberta, Conada

GEO WILLIAMSON'
;Npl n li eal F~~~

Real Est at e Agent
Northern Manitoba Farin Lands und

Catije Ranches a specialty

Le COFFEE & CO*
GRM&? MERCHANTS

THOuAS ~ ~ ~ Bar ofRI Bsals.d~ ~ . Truite Busilding$

Toronto, Ontario

Northern Securities, L*mited
E.àtablilhe 1900

Financda and Jnvestment Agents
FIRST MORTGACE FIJNDS PLACED ON SAFE
MARGINS ON FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIE-S

Memnber of Mortga and Irust Coip.znies Association of Britilh
Columnbia

529 Pender St. W. . VANCOUVER, B.C.
B. GEORGEB HANSULD. J.P,, Man~age,
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
Mcrk Prirea for Werk endei Augu-1 Iêh-, 1, and Maie».

Montreal figures aupplied to Thse Monelary limes by Messrs. I;urniett & Co.. St, Sacraiflent Street. Montreal.
Toronto quotations -and interest.-

imtcait

Bld ISales
-1-

p'ef.
Amerocan Cyanainid Co.......ccci.

Laestos copi».........cci.

Atlantic Sugtar cflIf

Ba.rcclona.....
Bell Telephono...........
Braitrlan r..ap ccom

prcf
lirtilh Columbia plixhnin Paclding Co..
Or )mptcn

Canaa Brad.. .......,....,... , ccci

Canada Crnan ,,..,,. Oco.
pref.

Canada Pecndres corn.
prof.

Canada Ufi
Canada Pernanent
Canada StoarnahipLUnc- Ltd. cci.

NwVoting Triiat

VanAdian cflfle"
pref.

Canadian Cair & a nr i"
pref~

CanadiAn Ccoll> dated Rubber Co, . .COW.
pref.

Caradian Co)nvertira....,.

Caadan Ccuneal lecie.......c..
pref.

Cânadian Litnded & National inveatient,
Oanadlan Lcomotive. . con,.

prorf
Canadian Pacifir: RailwaY
Canadian Salt

Carriate Pacturleas, .. c...
.. . .prof.

Toronto

Montery Railway L. & P...... ... ref
Mconarch Knitting ........ .... .... Corn-

pref.

Mont "ai L. H. & P..........
Montreal Lean and Mortase
Montreal Telegrap .. ..............
Metitreal Tramways.........

National SteeCar......... ... ... CO--,
.~prof.

Nirlating...............85per ahare)
Nova scotia Stee & Coal Co. --- cm.

Ogilic Fleur Mille Co. ............ con.
.. . .... ... pref.

Qotrl Sd Pad .t...... ...... crnu.

Ottawa Traction ........ .
Pacillcit.. .... ................ cor.

.. . - .. . .. ... ... .. pref.

. . . . . .prof.
Petrel eu m .. ... .-.. ..... .
Port" Rico .. ,...,.-.........corn.

.... ... ... ... ... pref.

Quehbec Railway. Light. Ieat & Power Coc.
Riordon Pu~ a Poi er qq ....... ... ccc.

.. . .pref.
.o ......a. A....

hoaaefl NIotor Car. com,

Sawer-ase ....r ... ?o..... ... -.....

Shewin-Wlllam.. ...... ,.... ..... om.ý1 - . .. .... pref.

prof
Smelters.
Spanlab River Panr àý lî1up Ço' ,,,,..cm.

La Rose Conacilidatal,.

LY ICntruction Ci
ascoaldCo.. A. Ltd
MieaCocrpanies

Mapl. Leaf Mil llnLC.

MS3rcx LitPoe

lin. pi. 8, S. te, Ma

.imtre"I

Asked Md

37 3

liètecks
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reiss .'Estates, - Calgary. Coe.: Western Unis».
R#jkrs : Union Bank cf Canada

GOODWIN UIE
FINANCIAL AGENTS
Banak B3uildiîng Calgary, Alta.

NDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
.> PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGBIJ

ýGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE JNSURANCE

Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

7Is published lu New York City a dally and
kly newspaper whlch has for over twenty-f 1,.

en devoted te municipal bouds. Baukeru ,:
[ers, investors and public officiais consider it
itryilu ts field. Municipalltles cousiderihthoe
edlujn in whlcb to announce bond offerlugs.

Write for fruit specimen copiait

rHE BOND BUYER
Street; New Yorkc, N.Y,'

,mnrr and recomu eod

7., First Mortgage Serial Bonds of
CLARKE BROTHERS, LIMITED

Reand@ee O Ilar ut Xvr. Noya liretl8

A Contusin Pulp and Lumber Companiy in successful operation for
forty years,

Priee: PMar andi accruai luteet,
Wlth »% beanux tu <Itumn 111tk.

We ,hall bc plexsed te turnish prospectus and further information
openl appIICaton,

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
Bondl andi lavcuIen< UeoLors

Royal saal "sIltau, vel oute Felephone Aitelaldo, .344

Po0rt Arthiur and Fort W illiam
Realty Investments

Inside Clry and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Lostis PIiced.

Wrîte us for Illustrated bookiet descriPtive Of
the ivin CUlies.

GIENERAL REÀLTY CORPORATI'ON, LIMITED
Whi.un Bulding, PORT ARTHUît4 Ontario

tteal and Toronto Stock Transacation-Contnied

A5skd Bla Salei

age Corp
-29%palid

ture
20% pait....

.. .. . .N ew . .. . . . . .

. . ...........

...............

>:' Deb.-Notes

er .......
...........

............ ...
......... .....

4sd 1i 1Sales
Donlinlon Textile COrnPAMY. A.....

lntecoln1o.........

Lake of thei. ods Millng Compa'nY....î
j.iaujwalde Paper Co.......
Lyali Construction Co
Idexicso Light & Pow.......
Mç)ntoai Lgh t . Hrat and îl'ower,. 4
Mon freal Street ltaltwAY.......
Mon t.eal Tram............

.. Dbenture Stock.....
National B3rewerlc.. Liii............
No-a Scot ia Steel& C oal Co ...........

Ontario Steel Prcucs, Lii
Pezmans.

Qaebec Raw. Light & Power Co ..
iaode jane.ro .. ............... ...

Riordon Pape. ... ..... .. Db
Sao Paulo Tramway ...........
SberwimmWillms ca...........
Spâniilu River .... ... ..........
Steel Co., of Canada ....

Wabaasog Ctn....... ..... .... ...

WI Wlpeg Street Rail»ý-.
W indsor Hotel........_ _ , ..

Bld Sales

71

2)'00

Asked Ilid Salas

91

Ë 7

.. . . .. ..

.... .. ..

1919.
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Wake up, Ontariol
Let the Referendum Battle-Cry De

S INCÊ the announcement 'in the. Lgslaturetlast spring that a Refer-
endurn on the Ontario Tempcrance Act would b. taken thus fall. the
different temperance organizations of the province of Ontario have

met together to, consider what attitude they should take. The resuit
has been the. formation of the Ontario Referendumn Cômmittee, which
comprises representatives fromn the organized temperanco forces of the.
province and the. temperance sentiment of the. province outside of these
organizations. The new Committee will conduct the Campaign. W.
are aalcing the voters of Ontario to vote "No" to, all questions sub-
mitted on the. ballot.

The Referendum Ballot
AND 110W TO VOTE~

1. Are ou In favor of the. rale of HE ONTARI TEMutaluh4 Xltmret

two and flfty-one onehundredths er cent. aicohljo weight measurX
thrc>ujl Goverumetit agencs anfamendipents ta TUE i>NTARIO
TIMPERANCE ACT to permit sueJa sale? ..... ....

L. Are you In favor of the. sale of ligiat beer containing sot more tiau
two snd fifty-one one IwjidredtJs prcent. alcohol welght mssure
I standard hotels in local munic!iplts tha y ajrtyvt x

favor sudi sale, aud ameudments a oTHE ONTAROTMEAC
ACTto permit such .ae ..........

4. Are you in faveu' of thes.ale of splrituous and ml iquors throutii
Govemmnagene sud amndmeuts te TH NARIO TEM-

PERNC ACT -a pemî s....X

By the. Ontario Temperance Act, sale
aud distribution of akcoholic liquors for
beverago puroe ihntepvnc
were prohibited. For prcial he
years the. province has eprncdthe.

toodefe.ctsoi tuslaw. Its reps.1 would
e acaamiy.Any of, the. amrendments

spod il it.

For the. Tomperance forces to wizi they
muet scure four "No" majorities. That
i., a majority for "No" on EVE.RY
question. The. Temperance forces wiUl b.

defeated if ther. is a majority for '*Yes»
on UIIy of the. questions. You muet
mark an X after each of the. four ques-
tions, or youy ballot is counted as spoiled.

A century of tenrperance progress ini
this province is at stake ini the. comiug
Referendum, lThe Ontario Referendum
Committee e.roetly and respectfull
ask you to mark your X in the "No.
columrn ai ter each and every question,
a in&atcd in the. eample ballot r.-

produce4 ii.rewitb.

Onitario Referendum
JOHNi MACDONALD

Cbaima
.. DUNILAP
Trssmn

vounie
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Make, Tis Fine Boat
Your Hotel for a Wuerlâek

H ERE'S the kind of ai holidav No ai baventi fooking for. Ier Ic
a boat trîp that enaqbles you 10 sce thie mnost bevaitifIul of thec
beauty spots of mi3daoe wieh p2rnîis yoti to ]();f ashiore

as well as loutnge on deck.
The Steame ur * Syr iacuilse wýi It:l leve MNI lt 1 (l 1 v \ur\ \Vudîilesd ilvy for2i acru l seonl the St, Lawrelnce atidSge Riv(r[" thi aiîe poil of eall 1being

Clliccutiii, St the lheadý of thic Sagunal Ouilit\ 1 le retilli itnp ilhe boat ten
slolydon he ageuyspeuldiîix nu bout iln Tr'inilt> Hlay atil giviug passen

gers; a ni1,glitat beautitful TadoUsac. *1 ]Ie exi stop is .1t' il rray li-te NewpontI
of Cad-hr thle boat renia fr oui 5 15 Saturda mf~noou iitil 21 30 siun-day Aternioou. Fronti thlis poinit ths cse procucda t nb) City, thev at
golîng over- to the pîcturlesque Souith shiore oi t11L Rixer, wIll te weatler is fine.

Allowiig a fulil day for Ille travellers ta roaini abolit th)e , Ilimit stleets .11d mue
manly poilnts of initerest ii ubc theu tnip inmnae ii davligit milp toý
Monitreal, whlere wve landt ('ur passenIgers alt 3 o clck Tusa ftran

%V.om eau figure exactly wlIat sncil a wodru ildiwiIl c,ý T11v r4tef rouli Monltreal to Chiicouiliti alud Retturui ($60 ix0 for o tid oouni 1111 85U0 orinisidt roomn) inicludles iieals ;sudt bertll. Th1ceei no llotci eXpelnse, as youl liv onthie bout for a whioie week, going atshore olY for suc Ilh-sen as youl ntiay
wishi to do.

[n1 spile of theý low rate, tlie accoiiodatinu la ie Ill e 11u\V ser vi ethirouighout ati a cuisinle snlcl as, y-on biave learnii ta) eýxpect on aad tansi
Lilnes' Steamlers.

Rates from Montreal to, Saguenay River and Rturn
$f60.00 ini Outaide Rooui. $50.00 ini Inside Room.

Thlese rates caver nIlalsý anil 'l'li.t-le aie nu e- xtras" of arvy kiid.
IBolts leave Toronlto ilaiyv zt 3 'm pIn. for Rnchieater, 1000 Iina

Moutreail aud Poinits East,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday8
Ani atiditional boat lecaves Torouito at 5 pin, iriect to Cl;tyton. Alexandr ia Býay

andf Ogdensbuirg, connrectiiig for Montreal, anbe sd I>oiults E'st. Shdl
sirbJect to Change wVithout nIotice>.

For Tickets, Berth~Rsr&iu andi il information, wvrite our City- Ticket
Office, 46 y'onge Street, Toronto.

:'.ANADA STEAMSHIPw' UNES, LIMITED
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INVESTMNEI4TS AND THE M1ARKET

(Goncadedd fromi pa(ge 42)

placed against one of $43,147 contalned in lagt year'e state-
ment.

Dominion Textile Co.-It la understood that, following a
meeting of the. sharebolders o! the. company to lb. held on
August 216 next, to grant authorization for a new bond issue,
$8,875,000 wiii be issued almost imnmediatel>'. Out of this,
it la stated, $ 1,500,000 in bonds will b. paid on September
1 to Canadian Cottons for the. recentby purcliased Mount
Royal Spinning Mill, and there wili also be $875,000 cash
paid ia connection with titis deal. Security for the. bonds
will b. a first mortgage on the property concerraed. In addi-
tion ther. will be $7,37--,000 bonds to be placed vitit tse
trust compan>' to lb. hebd in es.cr-ow 4o meet the. tItre. issues
of bonds maturing hetween now andI 1925.

United Gas Compaule.-In viev of the increaslng cost
o! production andI distribution of natural gas, the, conmpany
vil increase their rates on ail consumnption over 1,000 cubie
feet, the new rates gzoing into effect witii the. Septenuber
rending. Thtis increase ia rates viii not affect the ordinar>'
doxuestic consumer ta any extent, bieingz aimed at the barger
consumera, who use gai ta a great extent for heatlng. The
old rate for natural gas wa's 75 cents for the. first 1,000
cubic feet, and 45 cents pei- thousand feet thereafter, with
a discount of 5 cents per thousand on ail biIs palid on or
before tii. lOth of the. nonth, Tii. nev rate is a flat rate o!
75 cents per thousand, with the usual disacount. Titis comi-
pan>' serves tihe clty of St. Catharines, Ont.

Quebec Rallway, Llght snd Plower Co. -Foilowing a
meeting of the. board o! directors of tii. Company, it vas
Announred that tii. coupons on thie first niortgage bonds,
'whleh were due on June lat, would b. pald on August lSth
inutend of Auguut 3tOth. Thii nprovemient thut lias occurred
in the. finances of the. eomipny la malcing it posible for the
Company' to walve the 90dypriviiege o! paylng the. cou-
pons, and ia future it lu expected that tii. payatents yull lie
graduaiîy inoved bacit te the. due dates.

Arrangemients have be-en inate for the payaient of the.
entrent coupons at tii. Molsoa'a Bankiiib Montreal as webi
as; in Quebse. General Manager Lynchi reported te the dirse-
tors that the menti of July vas the. blggest menti for pas-
nengrer traffle iu the. hister>' of the. compan>'.

C<iqsliated îr.n andi Steel Corporation, Ltd.-A corn-
pan>' of Detroit andI Toronto parties engaged in the. mininy
business, have formed indter the above nane, andI a charte,
for $8,000,000 lias been lusued.

The, compaay owas two largec deposits o! iron ore lands,
and lias opened a large hematite mine ou thie C.,., in the
CountY Of Leeds, 25 miles north of I8rockvilbl, at Furnace
Pilla, where it lias 1,500 acres. Tt la4 sali that tic ploneer
settlers of thii reglori erected a amielter at titis point 110
years ago, vichl vas oparateci in a lprimitive wa>', the ore
being gerounded ouat b>' water-wheel, Tt la ïtated thnt the.
elty of Brockv~ilIo lias offered lndiwemnts te the compan>'
t. buildt a plg irn 8malter tiers, andI titis isla elag seriously
considered, as eetrkc energy la avallable at a loy raie.

RECENT FIRES

Large Number of SmaHl Fires Reported front ail Parta

Canada-Ileavy Loss ln Strome, Alta.

Aylmer, Ont.-August 14-The large bank barni of 8
ford Caverly was deatroyed. Cause, lightning. Estimas
loas, $3,500. Insurance, $1,800.

Brocville, Qat.-August 16-The farm of W. P, Coll
iii Auagusta Township, was destroyed. Cause, spark fi
chininey allghting on the roof.

Cobalt, Ont.-August 14-Two frame buildings ocetai
by G. Ilassan and Assef Shallsoup were destroyed. E
mated loss, $5,000.

Fredericton, N.R.-August 8--Two large barns, belo
ing to Oliver Pond, Burham Bridge, ver. deatroyed. E
mated loua, $1,500, partly covered by insurance.

Herbert, Sask-August 1:3-Six barns, owneâ by
Weintland, Rev, N. A. Bjeldie, E. B, jKolh, A. B. Shore
Wm. Sticley, were destroyed. Eatiîmated boss, $.3,700.
suranice, $2,304.

Londo~n, Ont-August 14-The large barns and seass
crop, owned by George White, vere destroyed. Cause, lit
ning. Estlmated loua, $5,000, partly covered by inmiranc

Merritton, Ont.-August 14-Six bouses and a st
owned by M. Sarazen, vers destroyed. Estin'ated 1
s10,000

Ottawa, Ont.-August 16-The building at 196 (YCor
Street, owned by Mr. John A. Brous., vas damaged. E
mated loss, $3,000, partially covered hy insurance.

Parry Sound, Ont.-August IS-Forest tires, vic
ilov sweeplng the Parry Sound district completeby wý
out Deer Lake settiement, Ebeveni buildings vers dçstro

Pîcton, Ont..-August 1.5-Two barns and contenits o'.
by Il. Knight and D. Ostrander were destroyed. Ca
ebectrlc storm.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-August 14-A large b
stable, granary, two log stables and several outbuil*
were destroyed. The. boss la partilly covered by insua

Regina, Sask.-Augizst 12-Tii. manufacturng plIan
tihe Young-~Thomnas Soap Co. vas damaged. Estimated
$5,000, covered b>' inaurance.

Revelstoke, B.C-Auguut 10-Tii. hoe of Mrs. 1
vas destroyed. Cause, llghtnlng.

Sardis, B.C.-August 7-A big bush fire started in
vicinit>' of tihe Vedder River, between Cultus Lalk. and
river. Tituber to the. aiount of $500,000 vas destroy.-d

Strome, Mlta.-August 8-The Phippu' general hardi
store and a rnumber of otbor business places vere deutro

Physi,
Cause,

DOINNACONA PAPER ISSUE POSTPQNED

'lie Public issue of $1,750.000 6 par cent. bonds o
acena Paper Co., the. purdisse of widi b>' the.
ities Corporation vas announceqd recenti>', vill 1

until suci ie as the. vur boa campalgn Is
1 -nAi +1ho neoivf-rmint's demand en Canadian lave.

bias beet
of the
.laty-flv
States,
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PV. B BALDWIN
MANAGER

nnîAs HFÀDOric
iOIIN ST., MONTREAL

FIDELIT (FIRD) UNDERWRIIEýRS
0F NEW YORK

HIENRY IEVANS -- Presiclont
Pololus Assspme* hlf by the FIdeiIty-Phenlx Firo Insurance Company

anct half by the. Continental §nsurance Company of' N.Y.

NOW WRITING HAIL INSURANCE
COMBINîED A!SSETS EXCEED $63,000,,000

FURE.- MA&IL g-TORINADO - MARINE
WIRS OR WRITS F~OR RATES

EFiUc a Compenl. Limuit.d. oft PARIS. FRANCE
t2i fuIIY aubacrlbed. 25% poid ut, ...... ,.... . 2 O.000 000
Iteasyve l'onde ..... .... ... 6.792 00
lable, Balance frorm Profit and Lons Account I 18:405 OC
1 .0 es .id tu 3(et Decernber, 1918 .- 1 08 719,000
prmlwiun incoine lai 1918 .......... 7.105,083,00

17nc * 'St. John Street. liontreai; Manager for Cxnâda,ý
ugroe PaRUAID, Toronto Office, 18 Wellington t. East

J. H. HWAWT, Chief Agent,

'dian Assurance Comipany
1, of London, Englaad Established 1821

apita Subscribe ........ $1 $ 10,OO 00
apital Paid-up .......... $ 5,OWO,OMO
otal Inwestmnenta Exceed ..... ... $40,OOW,000

ÉUice for Canada, Guardiau Building, Mnetroal
iIIER. Manager. B. E. HIAROS. Asisitant Manger.

7RONG & D.WITf, Li.ited, Ge.ral Agema
i TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Assuranuce Compan.y, Ptd.f
' Lon.don- Eno- ..

IC

Royal -Exchange
POVN4DEDA.D. 1720

#§*An Or"«c Pomt CANA"A

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

Canadien Direrct.,

"H.m B.01 .ttaua It .......... Montrel
iS Louvea courn. ILC.M.O .. Qucbec

J. S. HoUGo PEso,. K. C. . Winnipeg
B. A. W 1erO,Fm Hao......elax, N.S.
St. VrnCawrT Muaenmq, Bart-.

Chairn Montrexl
J. A. Jasenup. Manager Caeoalty D,-ept.

AFrnt. B^aay, General Manager

Corresponderige invlt. frpa re00onsible
gentlemnen in unrereeted districts e nAre
anl casualty agencie%.

Assurance

Head OEoseý
Royal Exoliange.London

Pirst British lnq,rwe Company etabl.be ln Canada, A.D, I1116

IimitdPhoenix Assurance Co.,
FIRE of London, Englaud LIFE

Powided 1791
Total resource* o v e. .1...-. 9....0.....
Pir~e loaae p a ld... ..... ... .0 .0......
Depoolt wlth P.deral Goverment and Inveatment in Canada

for seourltyof Canadian policy boldera only exceed ,... 2,80.000

Agents wanted lin bothi branche%, Appt>' 10

R. MAcD. PAILSONMaagr
J. B. PATIRON, 1

100 St. Franois Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
AUl witb proflt polci.. affected Prlor to the Moet Deceauber wll rank

for a fuIl year's reersionary bonus at that date.

CALEDONIAN INSUIRANCE COMPÂNT
The. Oldest Soottlgb Pire Office

Head Office for Canada - MONTUEAL
J, 0. BORTHWIV1K. Manatger

41UNTZ & BEATTY. Rogd.w Aq.a*a t
Temple Sidg.,Ba UeSt..TORONTu Toleplhone Main M0*07

Britiaoh Amerie., Assurance Çompany
FIE MARIE, HAIE. and AUTOMOBILE

1NW@PORATBU WSu
HEA HOrniaSz TORONTO

W. B MMHLE Preidet ad Geeral Maniger
JOHN5 Si MB. Anet. Gen. Mgr. E. F. GARRIOW. Secretary.

Assite. Qver S4.000.00.00
L.ss pai4 mincorgwanimati@ai ov.t J1415.00.000.00

i
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WESTERN ~Z.
ASSUAN&~CE COMWPANY r blia Explosion,

Laata..........,,,.. 87o.0W 00 £Î<otii Civil Ceom-
Lates. Pold sine@ organization 7400W00 mtionis & Siue'.

BOARD OF DiRC'08
W. B. MPIKBE President and Generai Manaier

SIR JOHN AIiD JOHNe HOSKIN. KvC., LL.D.
RB.BICHRSeOSE <Uontetai) Z. A. LASH, WC. . LL.D.
LT.COL.HERYBRCH GHO. A. 1101111W. 0,..E.

ALFED COOPER (London. Enit. Iinuw?.-Cos.. vn Hom. P11EDERIL
H. C. VOX NSCHOLLS
JOHN M., FULTON (N.ew York.) Bsia -Oeaw, Siv HENRY PELLATT.
D. B. HAr4NA C V.O-

E. HAY E. R, WOOI)
Head Off lces TORONTO, Ont.

-. B. MEIKS.8 C, S. WIWtOT
Prealdant andMOaner2S liigeSr sprttavy

JOHN 81MBE. A. W PRI.4OLB.
Ageigtarnt Generai Managr As aa errtAry

E.eablUhAd 1855

AGENCIES THROUGHDUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents~, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, $6 Tornto> St., Toronto
Manager for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

Great N4orth Insurance Co.
HEAD OMFVICL .003. DLOCK. CALGARY'. ALBERTA

TH1E COMPANY WITtI A RECORD
OPPICRRS

Pretident and Mana ger ... W.ý J. WA LKE M. Eac.

Sil VIe4radn _j . .K.USNSlet icePremidan. Ho_. ALEXý, C. J, ?HMCIWOR. E
Ird ice-reiden l.. Mo, P. P. LESSARD.M.L.A.

2 aafetaIy .. .. J. T. O T .Bc
À u'ToRa

Edwards, Morgan & Co. .,. ... Calgary

DIRECTORS
Hon.Alaz, C. Ruther- Eiward J, P«m,

ford, R... ... flau.
LL.».. J.1. K. UAnis,

lien. P. E. Leizard, W, J, Walker,EBon.
5,1ý . 0eo. H. Ros. .
PA. WiaJker. u.L.. 1.L. M,

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limited

F.umd.d in the R.ign of George Ili

SubscIPibd Caitl................... .. SI,00O
Aditional F'unde.............. ... ........... 24 720 180.

The. company enjoys thie Iiihcae reputation for prompt
and liberai seuliement of claims) and willhbe glaci to receive
appictions for Agencies froui gentlemen in a position to
introduce business.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montreal
Matthw C. Hiuahaw, Branch Manager.

UNION'
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITED
(PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Dranbh .... .... Montroal

T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nor'th-We.st Branth ..
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent
Agen.1e.q throughout the Dominion

Wihulp.l

TORONT<

THIE LAW UNION & ROCK INSUIIANCE CO., U.mit.4
or LON DOIN Fouaded in 1806

Ms«ts exoesd $150.W.1010 Over $1.000.0W.00 iuvestai in Canada
P1[Rand ACDERT RISES Accooted
Candie Hed ffIel 77Beaver Hall1 Hil M ontreal

Age nte 'danted in u wraprealetei towna la Canada.
W. D. Alimn. Superintatidsit IJ E. E. DICKSON,

Accident Depat ment Catiadian-Manager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Hia" OEa., Canada Uraueh. MONTREAL

Toffl Pund. =o*e4li 042.5,0.000
Uutaabsi" A.D. 17!ÎÏ VINE RIBSU seooted at eurwaa ate@

Twento hAnta. ArmitrofS amd D4WItt. Limltudl 39 Tronto 8tre«.

SUN~ FIRnE
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO.

POtIlDRE) A.». 1710

IN THEU WORLDJCanadien branch ... TorontoLYMAN NOOT, Manage

THE Iaeorporated 1875

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AIl PolCesara nfbth LONDONs AND Vioc s atml plea u

TOTAL k

JOHN PNNLL,

Waterlo
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Canada Branck

Renad Office, Mentreal

VIRECTORS
Jas. Carnxthera. Baq.

* a M. Chevalier, Esq.
S ir Alexavxire Lcse

Wni. Molson Macpherson.

Str Prederict Willia.-
Taylorý LL.D.

J Gardner Thompeon.
Maage.

Assisn Mange

Assistant Manager.

end Office
r Canada Exceed
:)RONTO $80,00,O00

,agie star
~rii ah D)omi îniïo ns
INSURANCE COMPANY LÎMITEI)

,OF LONDON. ENOLAND
RIDDLEL. Manmq.r &- C . IORNSON, .AuaL Manr4 e#

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITEID
GE-NERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

I INSDRAUCE SOCIETY 0F CIN, ORUIMITE11
ESTABLIS1131D 1888

Head Office -HONGKONG,

General Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDF,

Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000
mpl Agents, Toronto - wUNTZ &i BUAT"

Pire, Marine and AUti>mile

ALFRED WRIGHT,

Manager

LONDONA. E. BLOGO,

a Branch Secretary

14 Rlcemoad St. E.

FIR E Mi TORON4TO

He.ad Ofiftoe-Corner 01 Dorchestr St. West anid Unjou Av*., 11110uv1su
DIRllCTORS:

J. Gardnr Thonipsen. Pretident antd MaikaglilU Diractor.
Lewis Laing. vice President and Secretary.

Jas. CArruthers. Esq.. M. Chevalier. Bâti., A. 0. Denit. Bsq..
John Smno. giq.. Sir Ale=ndre Lacoste, Wm, Malsoit Macpherson. Biq..

.C. Rimnm.r, Bseq.. Sir Pred.tilc Wiliaals.TaYiur, LL.

T CANADA NATIONA 'L FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEADI-OFR[Cts WINNIPEG,,MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,468,523.08
A Caaadia Co>mpay Iuv.siag It Fonds in Canada

Gemmrai Pire Inmmc Dmshxeu ,Transa**ed
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES I NVITED

TORONTO OFFICE s2(j KINC. STREET WEST

LYON & KANOWLAND . Agents

/,NORWICH UNIONS

PIRE INSIJRANCE
ACCIDENIT AND SICKNOSS BMPLQYERS' LIABILIT?
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILS ENSVRANCS

HcA. Owbou voi CAFADA» N4orwichi aon D3ullinig
la8mu14 Wellngton St. Es.t TORONTO

GE *nE i"Â RAIL
ACCIDENT JJ R AND LIFE

Assurance Corporation, Limîited, of Plerth, Scotland
PHL90 HOWLAND. THOS. HW HALL,

Canadian Adviscry Drecter Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. MeLHA.N.tlIMITBD

THE

GxENERA]L ACCIDENTe
Assranee Co. of Canada

Personal Accident and Slcknese
Automnobile and LlabiIltr Insurance

Inspectîon and Insurance of Steam Boliers
TORONTO. ONTARIO
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Legal Investàments
for Trust Funds 0e

A Digest of the lau'. at pretent mn for'ce in the.
se ral Provinces of the Dorminion of Canada

Executors and Trustees are responsible for
the proper administration of estates placed
in their care. They are Iimited by Iaw ta certain classes
of investments. Our new bookiet, containing a synop-
8is of these Iaws. wiII prove invaluable as a ready reference for those
tesponsible for the. investment of trust manies.

A copy wliII bc furnided fre,! on requcsi

DOMIONSKcuRITIBs fàRPOR111tTION
LIMITF.D

MONTREAL DftANCH 7 LNDON. ENG..BRANCKH
Cad& Lits Builin 24KING ST ET EAST No. 2 Austin Friats
K. W. Stwds , -ne TOR~ONTO A. L .flesn, Manassi

Mortgage Juvestments
We offer 7% lirst mortgages PAID FOR LOSSES

secured by first clas retaiI pro- $105,4 37,708.5
perty. An)ounts, $1O,OO0 and srATrEMEN-r JANUARY l..19
ipward.. InVeSîorq' namnes AIA
added to our miailing liat upon $89000100060
request. ntaVRfi AL D

August 22,


